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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Croakers to tho Roar.
VOL.

honhiblb

at

1 o'clock yesterday
morning, when
Postmaster linker, n negro, and hU
family were burned out of their home,
the postmaster and ft bob In arm
killed and liU wife and three daughters shot and maimed for life. Baker
was
three
appointed
postraoalor
month ugo.
I.aJce City la a town ot BOO Inhabi
tants and the negro population In the
vicinity Ih Inrge. There waa a protent
at Oaker'a appointment, hut not very
vigorous.
Last Tuesday night a body ot mon
who kpet concealed behind tho build
tag In tho neighborhood riddled the
building with bullet
They ahot high
nd no oiu wai hurt. . at It was sup- posed to convey a worn I nc.
It wan a
ahort time before that Bwmtora Tillman and MoLauren and Congressman
llolmea had naked the poetmoater gen
eral to remove linker because of his
color, and tho raiment hmt bean re

fused.

At 1 uulotik yesterday morning a
torch waa applied to the poatoffice and
Uaker'a house. Just within the lino
of light were over 100 white men armed
with ptitola and ihotguna. Uy the time
tho tiro aroused the sleeping family,
consisting ot tho postmaster, hU wife,
four d&ughtera, and a eon and an In
fant at tho broaat, tho crowd began
firing into the building. A hundred
bullet holes were made through Uie
thin boarding and many found marks
In the pcoplo within. Uaker waa the
first to the door, but foil dedad within
tho threshold, being shot la several
place. Tho mother had the baby In
her arms and had roached the door
4ovor her husband's body when a bullet
'crashed through its skull and It fell
to the floor. Sho waa shot In several
' plaren Two of tho girls had their arms
broken In the shoulder and will probably to thorn. Another of t lit girls
Is bellerj to be family wounded. The
'
lMy U ahot,

Washington, Feb. 33. In tho case of
William Urlco and others, under In
dictment In Texas for violating tho
anti-tralaw of that state, tho
1'nlted Btaten supremo court held that
the fodorai circuit court had erred in
granting a writ of habeas eorpus when
no proper exlgcnoy arose for sueh Interference, and therefore reversed tho
decision, remanding tho prisoner to
tho custody of tho state omolala. Tho
court did not enter upon the merits of
Qrleo and othere.
law.
tho antl-tru- it
engaged as agents for the Standard
Oil eompnny, were Indicted In
county, Texas, on the charge
of consplrooy against tho anti-trulaw, and ho appealed to tho federal
circuit court for a writ of haboaa corpus heforp. his trial.
In deciding tho
ease, Justice leokham said that while
the circuit court had Jurisdiction In
eaiM such as this, nevertheless "circuit courts ought not to oxerctso that
Jurisdiction, by the discharge of a
prisoner unlets In coses of peculiar
that Instead ot discharging
thorn tlfoy should leave prisoners to bo
dealt with by the courts of tho statin,
and tlmT after n flnnt dstormlnatton of
the rasa by the stuto court, the federal
courts will oven then leavo tho petitioner to lila remedy by writ of error
from tills rniirt."
The court proceeds to say that the
Jurisdiction la an exceedingly delicate
one for the federal courts, and should
not ho encouraged unless In moat ex
ceptional cases.
After reviewing tho
ease nt somo length tho Justloe adds:
"This whole enso Is clearly nothing
hut nn nttompt to obtain tho Interfer
on co ot a court ot tho United Stated
when no extraordinary or peculiar circumstances exist In favor ot audi In
terference Upon the facta wo think
thnt no suincl'jnt cono wna mado out
Vn
for tho oxorolso of Jurisdiction.
come to ihla dcclslnn Irrespective nt
the question of tho validity of the
state statute, and without poeslng upon the same or expressing any opinion
In regard thereto."
He adds that If Orlco'H appeal had
heou after conviction, a different ques
tion would have been presented, but
thnt tinder tho olrcumsiAlicea no other

I'lniif Am Ciimiil.l.il.
Washington, Pel). 98. The plana of
tho wrecking expedition for the rollef
of the Maine were completed yeeter
day, Tifter lone conference between
Secretary Ioug and the representative of the Morrttt & Chapman com
pany of New York and the Iloaton
TowU.Mt company.
The cumnantM
had expected to begin work In Havana
harbor In about n weak, but at the last
moment Sccretury
Insisted that
a provision should bo made for send
Ing forward at ouco nt least one large
wrecking boat, with divers and equip
mont.
This wax agreed to, and n dls
patch was wnit to the captain of tho
sea wrecker, night Arm, now stn
tlonod ut Key Went, to suspend his
private work there and proceed at
At the same time rv
onto to Havana.
dispatch waa sent to the New York
ofllcoru of tho company to sand two
of tho most experienced divers by
train to Key West, where thoy will go
to Havana and Join tho divers and
wrockoro on tho itlght Arm,
Almoil
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Shows waa executed hero yesterday
afternoon for tint murder of Harriet
Murray. His neck was broken by tho
drop, and he was pronounced dead In
twelve minutes.
When the sheriff
nnnounoed to him that his lime had
rome, (he condemned appeared to be
nltnoet dead from fright.
A deputy
sheriff woi on each aide, and helped
him to his fMt ami lad him to the
gallows. At Uie scaffold he was help
lees as a child, find had to be support
ed while the noose waa adjusted.
Ooll.cllun of Ammunition.
first of the
rek M.-- The
expected projectiles from the Carpen
tar stoel works arrived at tho Drook-ly- n
navy yard yeatardsy. There wero
about 2000 ot them for the six. eight
h
guns of the cruisers
and
!
battleships.
A number ot torpedo
heads from New Ilngland manufao-turer- s
are expeoted by
"The collection of ammunition," said
an ordnaneo oflleer, "duw not mean
that we oxapeot lmmed,lat war. ThM
supplies were ordaraU some months
ago."
New York.

tcn-lno-

stnrJl Or
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AitlTrit.t lurl.liin.

OniMB.

Moil IU?ollln Urlme ItVrr !oinmlttil Im
Nuulh Onrullnn.
Atlanta, Ob., Pill. S8 A special
from Columbia, 8. C Bays! Tho moit
revolting crlmo over perpetrated by
white mon In South Carolina was committed nt Loke City, William county,
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K-M- nrdl
Mobile, Ala..
Qraa
was celebrated I tare yattardity by flvo
mystic parade and by publia
The day naradaa ware tkoM Ittipror
Vellx, on his rolling throw and with
inountMl eaeoH and ttraeadad
by his
grimi. who oaticatHred the italiee. and
the comic eewbors, who showed the
folly of Iat summar's iwnia, and the
Knights of itevelry, who turned out
six lloate, illustrating faeu and

it
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RELEIF IN CUUA.

.iinrtluii( J

A

ceo riling-- to

New York. I'ob. itt.- -A letter has Just
baeii received by the Cuban rsllsf
a
coat-mltte-

from the chairman of the
aaleeted by Consul Otto era l.ee
at Havana for the purpose of aaslatlng
In th dlatrlbutlon of relief sent by the
United BUUm.
The committee stoteu
that Uie American supplies are apportioned according to the noeoelstles
among local oommltteea comiKMtcd of
trustworthy and competent individuals.
These commlttaaa establish bureaus
whore tho sufferers onroll and tho committees mnko personal Investigation ot
tho casce. Ifnch deserving person
a tag with a numbwr an a inwuis
of Identification at the distribution of
clothes and food, which ooeura onee n
eom-inltt-

1
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Warn, Tm., 1'eb. 38. In that neighborhood and on the county farm thcro
o
was iniiah oxelteniHi' Monday In
of tho absence from tho paupor
quarters ot I.lxxlo Teok, a demented
girl, who line beou a public oharge
from her early childhood. Tho girl la
strongly Inclined to wander oft. She
slips away at overy opportunity.
The farm is divided, "part ot It for
the misdemeanor convicts and part for
the helpers, aged, Invalid and Idlotla
people, and Little Teek Ih a pauper of
tho latter class. An opportunity occurred Mondny afternoon and she made
for the brush, disappearing on tho bank
ot a brook which is her favorite resort
When 'sho ceeapes tho control of the
conso-quono-

rror.tlnr

search was extended, late In tho afternoon a trusty and a pauper white
boy discovered the girl In Uie forest
In- company with a negro man, who
lied when he hoard the voices ot the
explorers. I.lxzle waa led bock to tho
quarters and It was aseerUlucd that
she had been criminally assaulted.
Huprlntu..ent Shepherd put Bherlft
Uaker In poaeeasion ot the facta and
Deputy Sheriff Williamson was detailed to work on the case. He spent the
night on the county farm and this
morning ho took Uie trail. After carefully going over the ground ho arrested a colored man who resides near Uie
farm. An atlldavlt waa mado botoro
Jiutlco Davis charging him with com
mltlng criminal assault on Llzzlo Tcck,
tho Idiotic girl.
The defendant was hurried to Jail
tho pioplo In tho
fast aa posslhlo,
neighborhood ot the farm wore highly
excited, Tho prisoner whs vehement lu
protestations of his Innocence, declaring that ho was not near tho county
farm Monday, but was at work In
direction.

From the New York Herald:
Hero is an example of practicable
Socialism. Texas farmers demand a
railroad to Ht. Louis, but capitalists
refuse to undartako It. Bo the farmers
are doing It without capital, and mean
to push it through. When thoy want
rapid transit lu the great Southwest
they do not appoint n commission as
wo do In New York, with tho doors of
our treasury open without tlmo limit.
It doesn't make a hit of dlfforenoe down
thera whether they have a cent to
spfnd or not. If they take a notion
that they need to get somowhoro by
rait down go the rails with a rush.
Kvorybody tnkes a hand In tho building, and tho miles between tho starting
point and the goal are girded off so
fast that a New York rapid transit
commissioner must
dazed to think
of It. In Toxatt Is the proof ot Uioso
seemingly astounding
declarations,
Tho eltlzens of Henrietta, of the Lone
Star State, took It Into their hoods
some time ago that there was only one
city worth anything on that part of
the earth, and that was St. Ixiula,
There wero dne or two ways of getting
to the middle states metropolis, sueh as
by walking, riding on horseback or
driving one hundred mid twelve nilleS
to the nearest railway connection, and
then U was possible to get thcro by
1

U avail-

ing hlmeelf of the expediency narvloti
of the lied Cross eat it to Havana by the
y
department of state, and lit is
turning over to Miea Uarteu the
matter ot distribution throughout Uie
Island.
There are said to bo thousands ot
children in the strwtB or gathered lu
hospitals,
wretched dens, or
lu all states of suffering than etui develop from hunger, malaria and fexpee-urI shall attempt no description.
We havo seen the worst ot tho great
gatherings and jointly with Qen.
bar. decided that a hospital shall be
opened at once. Wo havd examined
buildings for this purpose and decided
upon one. I will see lien, lllaneo in
order to seetiro his aid to mako up
what Is needed by the multitude.
itrnd-tMll-

AND OUSTAnDS.

NneeliiirsU That Hare Itomalnvil Uu
changed (or UtmtnrlM,
Ileaumont and Kletehnr, in ouo ot
tlioir palys, refer to the sweetmeats ot
their time as "klekshnws and dolloato
o
things." The term "klek-ahaws- ,"
though thus used in a gonctlo
sense, waa in reality tho namo ot a
sweetmeat much In favor with oifr ancestors, says the (letitleman's Magazine.
Mrs. aiasee's Csokory Hook
(said by somo to bo tho work ot Sir
John Hill, M. I).) tells us how klekshnws wero made. "Mako puff jiasto,
roll It thin and It you have any molds
work It upon them; mako them up
with preserved pippins. You may (111
some ot them with gooseberries, soma
wltli raspberries, or what you pleaso,
then oloso them up and cither bako or
fry them and servo them up." Now,
this sounds 'quite llko tho modern
"flap-Jaokand not unllko tho confectioner's I'puff." Rome MWoetmoatB
havo for centuries remained unchanged lu their composition. Tho custard
and amolcts of 500 years ago still
unchanged. Again, centuries ngo
slices of apple, parsnip, etc., wero dipped In batter and fried, just as wo
makn our bolgnots. In the fifteenth,
century "to mak payn pardlau" tho
rooks fried "pnyn-mayn- e
or fronho
bred" and soused It with yolks of egg.i
sweetened. In the rookery books ot
today wo And "pain perdu" means
sllnez of stale brra.S waked In mlllf,
then dipped lu boaten egg and fried In
boiling fat and served hot In custard.
Concerning custard, or "custad," na It
was formerly wiled, It was common
"Joko" nt clvle feasts In tho olden tlmo
to place an enormous eiutnrd in tho
mlddlo ot tho table, Into wMeh nt somo
now-mad-

."

in

.

Russian Pilcjrimticic to the Holy Land.
The IttiHlnn peasantry havo a
strong belief In the sacred properties
of tho waters ot the Jordan. Nothing
but Jordan water must bo used for
baptism, and to be burled In shrouds
w filch1, havo heon made from lluon
whlsJuJias bean dipped In tho Jordan.
Whloit ttie wearer
or. still hotter,
has bathed In the Jordan, Is extremely
desirable.
So strong Is this feeling than nn unusual oxodus at pilgrims sets out for
Palestine. Hospices have been built
throughout Ilussla jtnd nt Jerusalem,
where the pilgrims have free accommodation for a period not exceeding
twelve nioaths. They walk from all
parts ot Ilussla, some ot them even as
tar as the White sea, to Odessa, where
they tako ateamer for Jaffa. Thonce
on to Jerusalem, whore they wait until tho Saturday before Epiphany. On

an-otb- tr

M'QRBDOn CHURCH AFFAIR.
.itltie suiriit
tlinlril
Mcaresjor, Tex., Kcb. M.-- The

"KICKSHAWS"
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Itallst, but It Is share and share alike
When the hopelessness ot getting
financial backing became apparent, the
men of the district hit upon the plan
that has gone twelve miles ot tho Ut
between Henrietta and Duccese. Block
in the proposed road was iMtied to
evory man who waa willing to work
on the conitniriton or give an equivalent. Merchants, whose business was
of too much Importance to be neglected,
hired substitutes and put them t" work
with pick and shovel, sledge and drill.
Every man who Is able to do so furnishes his own provisions. Thoso who
are too poor sharp Hip bounty of more
fortunate neighbors. The sky and the
climate down there are friendly to
man. and the opni air Is good enough
to bunk in, so there Is no expense In
that quarter. Italia and tho other
necessaries for the building of n railroad were obtained nn credit, based
on tho certainty that the road will bo a
money-make- r,
so tlioro Is nothing In
the way of these Industrious Southwestern Socialists. Their way to tho
connecting link between them and St.
Ivouls Ilea from Henrietta
through
Southern Kansas. Northeastern Oklahoma and Indian Territory, to n
point northeast of Chetopn, on the
southern boundary of Kansas. Thence
tho girders of steel will run on to Itod
Ulver, tho goal, where connection will
be made with the St. Louie and Oklahoma railroad. Profit Is sura to come
to those mon who are working on
shares whoso value Increase with tholr
labor. Whon they reach the point nt
which thoy aim, a new and fertllp country to tho central ami oasiorn marts

Capital tlfrlitrvit a ftoml in HI. I,onl
iTiprsr llMlilr, So I.nlor Hliows the
TVsjr
TwoNi. Mill. Ilutlt mhI Work

superintendent
A short time after her disappearance
a searching party went Into tho chap
tiarral which skirts tho stream and not
finding Llzzlo at her usual haunt the

lal

FAnMEPS DUILDINO
RAILROAD.

iTCf'jfsr

vt.

trial
before Judge flurrntt at Waco yesterday ot the church dispute, did not ond.
Much latitude la allowed In giving testimony, the complications growing as
the ease progresses. All the questions
arising since the polities upheld by
Alexander Campbell wero announced
and adopted Judge Surratt Is culled upon to decide. Nearly the entlro membership of the (llvldnl congregation Is
prevent In the oourtroomo. Judge Ho-mot Dallas, a lawyer particularly
well versed lu tho theology ot the
Christian ohuroh, Is taking a strong
litigation.
The
hund lu
thu
oopoaes
church
which
faction
mu
Instrumental
so.iut
sic and
modern couceeslons iu
worship holds that everything not expressly recomputed or commanded by
Christ and his disciples Is forbidden.
loetrumtMital musk- comes under tho
ban, according to tho advocate ot the
stern ami rigid adherence to past customs, and tho church organ was a very
gravo offense In tho opinion of that
faction.
Tho other uldo wanUi instrumental music along with thu song
worship and tho brightening Inltuenco
of tho Christian Kndeavor society.
One side ha the other locked and
bared out, and the side locked out
prays that Judge Surratt order the
door opened for their odrnkMlon.
Judge Surratt wears a pusaled look a
he Helens to the evidence anil arguments.
It is a non-Jur- y
mm and
must in the end Im dselded by the
Judge one way or the other.
an

Nnr-Mlllt- o.

week.
It Is announced

l.nJy ni Warn Unlrngcd

181)8.

of his lahwr. Iflvery shovelful of dirt
ho turns, every sleeper ho lays, every
rail ho plneoi, every splko ho drives
heme makes Itlm more and moro o cap

WITHOUT ANY MONEY

Srgtn,

pewits.
tmnwas
...
.....

can not ho entered upon.
Directions were glren, therefore, for
the setting aside of the habeas corpus,
and the order discharging the prisoners, and to enter mi order remanding
the prisoners to the custody of the
state officials.
The effect of the decision la to
the complstlon ot uellon by the
state courts before the Intervention of
the federal courts,

Kuppllr! nrx

A Yiumib

ASSAULT CASE.

2(1,

thnt day botji

mon and women walk
down the twenty miles
of continually dMccndlng road to Jericho, whore thoy ononme for tho night.
On Sunday the whole troop, headed
by their bishop, go ou to tho Jordan.
and aflor tho bishop has biassed tho
waters thoy fill boltlofl, tin kettles,
ami. ITPTffdt, fifty nwtllajdjjiycaiol, w.'tu
Jordan water, and most of them, men
and women alike, taking no notion
whatever of the thousands ot Arabs,
Jews, Creeks, Mahometans, nud even
Knglish and American tourists with
cameras who are there, calmly dlvost
themselves of clothing, and, putting
on their shrouds and crossing themselves three times, stumblo placidly
down the muddy river banks In the
cold waters ot the Jordan.
There Is a strong contrast between
tho broad, simple, honost-looklncountenances ot the Itusslaus and tho
In thousands

g

!

keen and crafty faces ot tho Arabs
by whom thoy aro surrounded. Thoro

a surprise nud a pleasure lu hearing
for the first tlmo tho swcot nud tuno-fvoluos with which tho pilgrims
revorontly chant tholr service, caoli
taking his or hor own part, and pro- duolnc n woird and beautiful inolody
wJilcT will long dVfll" ih-impjMory
of thoio Vho heard It.
showing (ho pil
The Illustration
grims crossing the llrook Ohorlth,
memorable as tho spat whera I.llJaU
was fed by the ravens, and now swollen by heavy rains, Is an amusing one'
An Arab, with a view to mo main
ohanoe, has provided a plank, for tho
use ot which he demands a toll. Although his back Is turned to the spectator, one can roallze with what a look
of disgust ho sees tho pilgrims wado
rather than pay his toll. The Croph-I- c.
In

ul

ho

1

otr
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Hud Ml.ruriuur..
Denlson, Tex., l'eb. 38. Tho party
that started for the Klondike yesterday
afternoon had some misfortune before
getting off. J. S. Knaur, when ho weal
to board the train, canvassed ail his
pockets, but In the depths ot none ot
Utem could he And his ticket to Kan
City. He hunted everywhere about
his wearing apparel and persoual effects, and falling to And It. was compelled to purchase another.
U. C.
Hoyee had worse luck. As ho was
about to board the train he was summoned to appear oa a witness lu Uie
Unlit hy HnaUliil.
London, Feb. 38. Iu view ot the federal eourt at Muaeogee, I, T,
great Importance aUached by Ureat
New Hull rentt.
Hrltaln to the retention of the Yan-'I'UaliiMYtlle, Tex., l'eb, 38. Judge L,
region in Chinese iommIoii, the
Chines government has formally In- M. UHdeay returned Monday from
timated that there can Im no question New York and other tats tern cities.
ot the territory in tho valley or region The object ot hie trip abroad was lu
ot the Yan-Ts- a
being mortgaged, the Interest of the Oalseavlllo and
leased or osded te any power.
I'd a, reporter
The MeAleeter railroad.
pest ot maretlnm cuatema, in the fu- Judge Lindsay refused to say anyture aa in the pAat. shall bo held by thing further than that while he bad
tho llrltlsh. ao long as the IlrUlsh at met and overcome dtlllcultles, and was
the Chinese porta continue to exceed still meeting others, he was very hopeful ct ultimate success.
that ot any other power.

ON THK HANKS OF THK JORDAN.

e.

lo

t4

making a teng, roundabout trip by rail.
Hut that did not satisfy the cravings
They
ot tho hustlers ot Henrietta.
must nave a railroad direct to St.
Louis, so they set about to get It. The
bottom ot their treasury was visible,
so they looked around for sympathy,
and found It in Southern Kansas,
Northeastern Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. They found no money,
btlf the railroad Is Weil under way.
Twelve miles of It have been cootplet-t.without a cent or working capital,
ami ft lesson has been taught to 'needy
communities whose members hare a
lgkt of sitting around and tailing what
tbjy eeuM do If tbey only had money.
fneldentally these Southerners hare
given to Uie world an example ot the
practical way to apply the doctrines ot
Socialism. With thslr own hands titey
are doing the work for the accomplish-- .
meat ot which they were too pear to
pay others. livery man who has a
wand In the task Is a magnate by virtue
d

I

will have opened through connection nt

Henrietta with the (lulf and Ilrazos
railroad, on which are Port V.elasco
and Ualveeton. St. Louis will beeomo
the market of the great Southwest and
Her cltlsens
Mexico and Arkansas.
havo been asked to help these men.
who toll without present compensation,
but they are colled upon for only
and her Iluslnese Men's League.
Merchants' llxehatige and Spanish
club are relied upon for assistance, hut
whether they give It or not the one
hundred and twelve miles of railroad,
whose builders are ctoekhohfers by virtue of their own handiwork, will be
completed wlUiln a year, and a rapid
transit problem will have been eelved
baa been eelved befere lit
as It
time of peaee.

stage ot the proceedings, the clown unexpectedly Jumped. Hen Johnson uses
tho term "custard leap-jacat ono
who "lu tall of a sheriff's dinner" took
"his Altualn leap Into a oustar'd" to
"make my lady mayoress and her listers laugh all their hoods over their
shoulders."

30,-00- 0,

An Ilip.rt llurr.
Ilarthe, the l'rwieh dramatis author,
waa remarkable for hhi eeinihnees.
He woe so completely wrapped up in
the conecloucaeee of bis own Importance m to be often atnuigely insensible of the want and wees at others.
OalllHg upon n friend whose opinion
hi new
ho wished to bare regard
MMWly, he found him dying, but notwithstanding, proposed to rend hU
"Cenlder,H eaid in than. "I
There are three varieties t the ritv itbU'.
that never bark the Australian dor. have not mere than an hour to five."
the HgypUan shepherd deg. and thi MAyv" replied Darlbe, "but this will
occupy only halt that time."
dog ot Thibet.

Ler

"lien-heade-

lg

ym From Africa.
Ixindon. Feb. 2!. a real activity U
raanlfeeUvl by tho colonial officials, the
West African department, and among
the higher military officer who are
going to the Lagos Hinterland.
The
latter are Inclined to discredit the news
which reached Aksaaa Niger conat protectorate Sunday to the affect thnt two
French extiedltlona are ntfvanolng toward Kohoto, capital of the sultanate
of tXat name, which Is within the Ilrlt-Is- h
ephero of Influence, but add thnt If
tho now should be confirmed It mtu.t
he fallowed by a declaration of war.
The St. Jatnea Oazetto, yostcrday afternoon, commenting an tho suujacl.
Mya:
"If the Invasion of fiokoto ia
directed from Furls It admits of but
ano Interpretation, nnd tho sorlousncii
of tho elttiatlon la Increased when It Is
remembered that these Invasions of
Ilrttlih territory must hnvo been
planned wceka before tho pressnt
in Farls over Dr.yfus.
It would
appear that the French cabinet, foreseeing the revelAtlons which would lie
caused by tho trial of M. Zola, had determined to bring nfTalra in West
Africa to a crisis to eeeure a renewal
of lis popularity."

WANT MOPE DIVBnO.

W. II. JUM.I.ANK,

KDDY.

I'M Can b I'miml for Flfleta or Twenty
Moro .Mn.
Wnahlnton, Feb. St. Eevernl reports came by telegraph to the state

rulHlihe
KEW MEXICO,

It down't em rlKht for the Hlnilra
Claiotte to Mil Orl Behurx n
Mr. Sehurx doesn't flip he merely
flip-flo-

p.

tlotw.

and navy departmoHta yesterday from
Havana. All of the naval telegrams,
however. Iwre date of Sunday, while
that from den. Im to the state department probably waa netit late Sunday
night, though marked aa received
tnornlng. None of Uimo tnea.
aagM throw any light upon the cntiee
of the Maine disaster und In fact the
officer lu the unvy department have
about resigned theuteelvea to the
that nothing detlnlte on this point
onu be known for several dnya to oome.
The occasion for this belief Is that the
operations of the divers upon the
wreck of the Maine are being eon lined
at present to th" recovery of bod lea of
the dead still entangled In the wbcclt
nnd the recovery of valuables, neither
nf which ran be neglected while the
other branch of the work, namely, the
Investigation of the cattee of the disaster, may be morn proiterly left to the
eenduet of (he court of inquiry. Uen.
Ie's dlsKtteh wns ns follows:
"Havana, Fob. 11. Itecelved 9 AO a.
in. Assistant ascrelctry of itute,
fJroat need of divtra to i?al
e flee Is and bodies from the wreck. Two
are now employed, but twelre or 11 ft sen
could be need. One hundred and forty-thre- e
IhmIIm have been burled.
Very
few were found
but orer 100
are supposed to be qonflned In the
ship. The wtllors now In the two
Spanish hoapltals uuinuor oleven. Via-Itthem yeeterday. All will rsoover
except two. They are comtortnulo nnd
well cured for.
l.Utt."
Arttng Heceetary Day made the following answtr:
"Deiwrtment of State, Washington.
February SI. to
Havana: Have
called attention of the navy department
to your request for diver
Hoiau will
be compiled with.
DAY."
The department bclleva that the
scarolly of divers ocmpialncd of by
den. I .eo probably has ulrewdy biett
overcome by the arrival of the Itache
with a force of dlvera fiutn North Atlantis aqimdron with apparatus.
The dispatch of laet night from
Capt. mgsboe read:
,
"N'nvy
Waahlngti :: -Nine more bodies burled Uttnday, only
two of whom uere Iduutillert Wra.
I.und and M. I'. Harris."
Another dispatch wm as foiiowat
"Vlutled hospital yMtcrday. Men very
much pleased to see me. Itoebler and
lloltz are very low. I have hopca of
Holtz. Koehlcr has it lighting chance.
Only members of bodies found and
No Investlcatlon
burled yesterday.
yet, '.one of egploslon. Need rceuiar
wrecking dlvera for that.
aui to
(Jen. Illttnco (Hlegruin reluling to expected wrecking veevols."
yes-tenl-

popular

demonstration
further affttAtlon nf the
Dr fu mm" U n farlilAn prapHltian
ncod tiauKh for nn I rlHh bull.
"A

nfii-iii-
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The most the individual run do li to
conform to the custom. o( the people
lie m born mans md tit hie level darn-Ato be tmptv and contented In th
midst of hie envlreemetit.
helpt society. The philanthropy of one make nth fit philanthropic. If ym btve an Idea that mar
lieneflt the rare, give It utterance, and
o on about your btialneaa.
nt

A Rolden awe lie behind each rrltle
of the preeenl. but It u pertinent to
romtmher that the drote baa been
(ttten out by time and oblivion. Thlr
tf years after the ftrcond Continental
GntiKrea of the t'nlted B tales.
Morris and John Jay were
talking over old time, when Morris
ealil, "Jny, what a eet of irotiinlrela we
irnd In that aeromi rnncreee." "Yea.'
tiplled Jay. a he kuorhed the aehe
from lila pipe, "that we had. '
Qott-vcrno-

Uvery real needa ten (tounda of flan
n d.iy In order to live ami keep It
liralth, and It la deihrcd that the Ales-Su- n
eonat would become the greatest
t.'Od Hahery In the worlil ahotild
the
nuol lu exterminated In that quarter
Hotter the rod than the aeal. The latter la a aourre of gr"it domeetlr mloary
at leant once a year, and la beyond the
flnniilal reach of the poor; while ten
pound of flah a dn would aufflce for
Ik laranMt family many times' over.
It la acttlrd. The rial must go.
In a letter to the partment of itate
Fowler of Nlngpo, China,
aurprlae that bleyele maker
liavo not made an effort to extend
tholr market to China. Commenting
tin It, ha aaya: "A wheel made alrong
mill cheap, without too many luxuries
,
utielt aa pneumatic Urea and easy
thnt could be eolil for IS5 or $S0,
ROld, would go like wildfire ovor this
province. A Clilnanttin doea not uilnd
the discomfort of it hanl aaddla nnd
nollil tlrea.
Ho alio might this Importation of chenp watches lie
Indoftnltoly by proper agencies
nt the const."
(Jonaiil

sad-lloa-

tl
Tho women of I'ltchburR, Mau.,
against the admiMlon of Mt
Adn (lllletto to practice Inw before the
Worcester county bar. nnd the application was retiiaod apparently for thai
rantion. It was not Hllegeil that Mliw
(lllletto waa Ineotnpeutent or Ineligible,
but thnt ahe hail lived, innocently
onoiigh prliHw, several yeara with n
mau who had been divorced from lile
wife. The public, not to any the Philadelphia Jowyrr, jyjjjl find It dljlirtilt o
aaaorfate the fact nnd the amputation
In any legal or reaaonable way, but It
It nut elmrnetsrlHtlc of the logic of the
average woman T
pro-toslo-

The record of crime and dlaaaters
for a yenr ought not to divert attention from the Hat of Rift, personal or
by bequest, to religious, educational
nnd charitable object. Small donations not being t alien into the account,
the gift throughout the Hulled State!
In 1507 aggregated, in round numbera.
thirty-thre- e
million, six hundred and
thirteen thousand dollara. Over thirteen million dollara came from women.
The summary from whlrh these figure
are obtained shows that for chnrehea
ami religious societies more than live
millions were given, while the munificent sum of ten million, two hundred
nnd three thousand dollars went to
onllogsa.
Olad and discriminate giving UtM made the year a period to be
toniBiuktred with thankfulness.
Tito Ulttrlet council of the Drother-hex- d
of CarpeHtert and Joiners is preparing lo ask the llllnoia lgUiatuie
for a new law relating to the subject
or the collection of wages, which will
liti
radical departure fr nr an now
In oclotoMO In this country, and whl-- h
will place an employer who UiU to
pay his wen n a position where he
Mil W eoagnitted to Jail by a Joetlce
of tk peace. The proposed bill will be
fra mm after the law now In existence
In Liverpool, where all that is
for a workman to do la to complain to 11m magistrate that bla wages
tear got been paid The employer la
magletrate to
iwmMMMted before the
ahow MHee why he should not pay the
wage and la given a certain length of
lima In which to nay them. It the
money Is not tortbcomlng In that time
the employer may be committed to Jail.
Ullleera of the carpenters' unloua My
that some law of this character Is
gacMMi? to protect the workmen of Chicago against Irretponslble
The present lien law,
contractor.
they declare, has proved wholly Inadequate.
The favorite actor In the matlnet had
better behave himself. The gewapa-per- a
Jump on him every oypertually.
qblte aa If. like the leeaer and meaner
crltle, they were the vtetlms of a
tiheap article of jealousy. In the raae
a
of ItaUllff there waa apparently
ooMtrirgry: and this is partially proved
br tiie fact that the Injured lady
nlalreed to have iUhkjmus Injuries,
white in truth they were comparatively
trivial. In no mm must a man strike
woman; but why make a fiend of a
man simply became i la a favorite and
g good aeter?
nee-ueM-
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HOCHUrOftT

IN JAIL.

Mgih

ottb liitrnnileennt

Given n rive
liny' Sentence.
Paris, Ftb. 21. Two thousand peopla
nitomhlcd yesterday afternoon In front
of tho St. Pelagic prison, well known
m tho prlton for offending JournnllsUi,
to greet Henri Rochofart, odltor ot tho
Intrnnslgcnnt, on cntst'.ng .o rerro a
aentonco of flvo days' Imprisonment for
lltxtlllng Joee Itilnnoh, ronacrvatlvo
deputy for the district of Dlgno and
editor ot tho Itcptibllqtio rntncnlse, by
charging him with Intending to provo
the Innoconoe ot Alfred Dreyfus by tho
use of forged document i.
At first there were no eigne ot foree
to prcsorvo order, but ne tho crowd Increased a company of republican
guards, bended by buglers and drummers, a detaohmcnt of police nnd two
squadrons of rtilrasalcra were drawn
tip on each side of tho aqtiare lu front
of tho prison.
Tho troops were received wkh orlM of "vlve I'nrmee," It
wan 4 o'clock boforo M. Hochcfort arrived. Tho crowd flocked around his
carriage, shouting '"vivo Hochefort"
nnd "vIvb commune." The police were
poworlros to restrain them. M. Hochcfort, alighting, waved his handkerchief
and, woorted by tho people, walked to
tho prison gate. About fifty of his
trlonds, Including Hrnret Ilochef, one
of tho dcptitlea for Paris, tho editor of
the Jouer, and the aeilstant editor ot
tho Intransigent, accompanied him
Insldo tho building, amid continuous
cheers from the populace.
Tho wardons, with tho governor of
tho prleon nt their side, woro waiting,
cap in hand, and respectuflly received
tho prlsonor.
Tho crowd mwinwhllo dispersed,
singing "Tho Carmagnole" and shouting "Vivo Hocliofort" nnd "Vive In
Commune," and eompHHely blocking
traffic on tho Hue Monge.
So far,
Though there was not much excitement, the crowd wm
Suddenly n new gathering of 3000,
headed by MM. Mlllovoyc, Thiebniul
and Ilogls, marched toward tho pantheon, yelling "Down with Zolit" and
"Death lo tho Jews."
The police
formed acrowi tho road and stopped
tho procoeiloit ot tho demonstration.
MM, Thlclmud and Mlllcfoyo began
haranguing tho crowd from oome atopa,
despite tho efforts ot tho pollco to
thorn. They advised tho crowd
to diaperec In orderly fashion, but to
keep on shouting loyal cries, and
Its force for anothor occasion.
M. Thlobaud eulogized M. Hochefort an
tho "man who will toll tho hurt I of the
Jowa."
Finally tho mob disponed
timid
shouts of "Conepurz Zola" and similar
IlUllor

Waahlngton,
21 For three
hours tho nonnio had under discussion
tho hill providing for tho taking of tho
twelfth and subsequent censuse.
It
was no iimonded ns lo place the census
oil r etui under the secretary of tho interior, hut the extended discussion
which followed disclosed so wldo n
divergence of view nn tho part of tho
senatoro an to the varloue foaturofl of
the measure that no further action waa
taken.
A resolution offered by Mr. Allen of
Nebraalm, directing the committee on
naval affairs to make an Investigation
of the disaster to the Imttleelilp Maine,
waa adopted without debate.
YMterdsy was private bill day In the
Iioum. btit little wan accomplished,
owing to the fart that most of the time
waa roueuined In tho patMgo of private pension bills coming ovor from
the Friday night session throe wtekt
age. The feature of tho day wtw the
spirited contcet orer the bill to pay
Newberry college, it Lutheran Inilltu-tlo- n
In South Carolina, flfi.OOO for
damages by federal troops.
It vbh
finally passed.
On motion of Mr. Dally, tho Democratic iMdrr. tho house voted, IiS lo 35,
to obecrvo Washington's birthday by
adjourning ovsr
but Mr.
Dlngley raised tho point of no quorum,
and hrforo further action could he taken the house re cos
until 8 o'clock. orlcs.
MM. Mlllevoyc nnd Thlobaud went to
The republicans deelr to go ahead
with the sundry civil appropriation bill thn polloe station to demand the liberation of n dosen peoplo, Including tho
Washington. Feb. SS. Tho gallork-- e editor of Petit Parisian, arretted in the
were filled yeeterday when the senate course of tho demonstration.
convened, the crowd of spectator
CAPTAIN ItULATB.
It Is variously oetlmated that from
doubt lees being attracted by tho possl- - 30,000 to BO.000 tooli part in tho demThis mi (lire to show that
Vn.'i on tlte MH'v rf fu.ther debntn unon Ctilmn onstration.
lie Wot llruiiebl lii N
'
Vataefla.
jif.'rns or nu tteti-rnnrctewith tdc public feeling lo unchanged.
M.
api.
New York, I ' b.
Kuliite end ! iMtuttrcpho to tho battleship Main. Hochefort lien promised to H eet his
four of his olRcera were brought to the The joint reaolutlon providing for the Mm I rent on tho Palaco Monge, and
of
the had Indicated his Intended route to the
city yesterday from the Vltiaya by recovery of the hodlM
J.lout. J. A. Daugttorty, L'niteil States officers nuil men from the wrecked prison In yesterday's Intranalgoant.
navy, on the government tug Narkotta. battleship Maine, and for the recovery On learning, however, that tho troo
On arrival at the Ipanlsh loumtiato of valuable property of the ship, which woro to be called out, he changed his
route to tho
In order to
Cupt, ICulate waa received by Consul wna passed by the house of ropretenta
Oeneral llaldasano. After a brief recep- tlvra lost week, wm presented to the avoid n collision.
It
M. Thlcbaud, In tho courso of hit
tion the captain, consul general cad suato ami passed Immediately.
harangue, added:
over tho rnrrlM an appropriation of II00.OO0.
"Down with tho
crooned
their attendants
Mr. Allen of NebrMlta Introdiioetl foreigners,"
to other orlt, nnd the
Urooklyn bridge to the navy yard. A
thi following resolution:
"Itesnlved, anmo soullmont was ox preyed In violarge crowd waa outalde the Hpanlklt
thnt
the
on
committee
naval
affairs ho, lent epeeohce delivered at nn
.
dewonstia-tlouh
waa
no
consulate, but there
an l is hereby directed, to make a their-ong- li
ineotlng presided over by M.
At the nav
anl Capt Kulote
Inquiry Into the deMriietlon of Mlllovoyo In the course ot
the afterpaid his reapi t tu Admiral lluute.
the
baltltahlp
Maine In Havana harbor noon at tho Sato Chayne.
the commandant, nand waa received on the 15th Inet..
nnd report to the swwith the usual honors. The ceremonli e
" The rtaolutloB wm ihumcU withat.
Two Negroes Mobbed,
vere brief and the Spanish lwrty toon out a word of
debate.
Little Hoc!:, Ark,, Feb. 2!.-- The
news
returned to the consulate.
ot tho mobbing of two negroes, a man
Capt. ICulate also rialUd Governor's
Aiiitruiiu (iiiiiril,
and a woman, nt Pocahontas, In RanIsland anil paid his rospeits to Uen.
Tejtarkana. Ark., Fell.
ewt
dolph county,
Wcdnowlay night,
Werrltt, United Htatea nrmy. and after- hero yMteruay front Itlth- wanl the party drove to the city hall, mnd. Little River count Ark. to thn reached hero yeatorday, Adele Harris
where h call wae made upn Mayor egect that Jo Anderson, the negro who and Dan Venn wore the vletlmc. The
couple, who bore an tiumvory reputaVan Wye.
ciioi ano Kineti uuiccr juim iacey lit
'apt. ltulate spoke at some length In thnt county, while the latter was ar- tion, were locked In the city calaboose
on tho charge of robbery.
About 10
Spanish, addressing himself Ui the ad- reting Andereon's son on iMt Tliurs-lnparty
miral. The consul gonvral of Spain
had been raptured by the author-li- b o'clock a lock-u- p ot marked meet broke
ojwv) tte
nnd took the negroM
translated aa follows:
ii of the Indian Territory.
Uherlff
"Capt. Uulalo said that he has spe- ft fdtraon v. cat to Sierra (lordo Hun-da- y U) the wooca. There they were stripped
cial orders from the government of
night to take charge of the pris-o- to the waist, given a terrible flogging,
nd warned to Imvo the country. They
Spain, requesting him to My that be ia
r. but It Is understood they will not
here to return the Walt made by the return to Richmond, for fMr of lynch-In- i: have "mysteriously dlMppMred." niul
neither Iim been heartl of since. A reMaine and other ships to the talaud of
port that they were lynohed ia not
Cuba.
startlt (Ire ('t'Irbeaifioii.
credited.
"The admiral an fancy his surprise
Mm'phla. Tenn., Feb.
The rele
and grvat sonow on rw hlng Ameri- biation of Mardl Oras besjan yMtcrday,
waa
llnvnun.
can waters to learn that th. Maine
Tin- lty Is thronged with visitors and
Key WMt. Fla.. Feb. 11. -- The llght-hanino more. 1 he captain begj to espi m rtwrul thousand more straugeia are
n unite to the city, to wIIdcm
his keen sorrow for the appalling mis
tender Mangrove left for Havana
fortune that has overtaken tho Main, grand parade of wwta and orgaaiin-tb.ii- a. at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. She
and his deep sympathy la with tin.j
bab civic and military. Tht cuniM the member of tho court of la- who lost their relatives and
of yeeterday wm the arrival of qtilry Into tho Maine disaster, Llewt.
feature
in sympathy for which he ha puu-ethe king of the carnival.
Promptly at Cfntmander Adolph Martx, executive
half-megag
keep
and
win
it
at
bis
12 o'clock
the
Kate
stMHter
Atlanta dftlcer of the receiving ship Vermont,
save
departure,
his
there until
la
Judge advocate: Capt. Wm. T. filmp-eobirthday.
kiuiatu
I'apL
Waahinatott's
coenmandtng the baUlMhlp Iowa,
oonatdtring biWMif and hw oftteera aa wu i ciTa uy me neeiy aonavee anu
throngs of people.
being la mounting."
jirwldwit; Capt. F. It. Chadwlek and
1.1 cut. Commander W. P. Porter ot the
Arc.
Ccngrese baa reregJly appropriated
aire. S. I. McClefUad of D-i
s Moo.ooo for a mou'iietroi In honor of New York, and Ueut. Oommanlor
Ark., waa burned to denth a ta
the aufferers of the Maine.
fkbrooder of the Maseaohuutta.
lnee.
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Vur hplrlt at (lulliilo.
OuUtrte, Ok., Feu. St. The war spirit
uroeuwd lu Oklahoma, and
Imm beMiM
yMtcrday the governor had an offer of
eallMincMt from the New Kirk military band, who deal re to Iced toe git
regiment to go to the frott front Ok
tHNomu.
Uet. A. K. Capron, ot the
fifth United ItatM Mvairy, stationed
at Fort Sill, telegraphed for authority
to raise a regiment of cavalry In the
territory, while U. U Williams at Alva
asked to be eommlsiao&td to rocNlt a
company at onee.

Will I'uenUli Vrlrnu.
South MrAleater. I. T.. Feb. 4S.-- Tha
Indian Territory Is not to be outdo a
by other ataua or teuiiorhw In the
way of patriotism. The major gsMeral

ommmdlng the Indian Territory

Confederate Veterans, hM Juat
wired I'realdent MslClnley effering his
Mrvbea m private and to raise a battalion of Indian oavalreeuta In mm
of war with Spain.
In the event nf
war Scuth MeAlMter will furnish looo
veterans.

Urulter l'lifnyn,
New York. Feb. 21. The Bpanlsh
cruiser VUeayo, lu command ot Capt.
liultile, oame through tho Narrows
yeeterday afternoon nnd anchored oft
Thempklnsvllle. 8. I., where she Is
olfeeely guarded by navy yard tugs and
police patrol boats. Tho Vlteaya hoe
been lying outside the bar since Friday
nlclit. and was unable to come Into
tho harbor, owing to the denso fog and
rain storm, whleh luu prertiled for
hours,
over forty-eigTh

ht

InttrvUwtd.

Havann, Feb. 21. CopL D. Blgslwc
of tho battleship Maine in an Interview
Saturday with a corrospo. tent
In detail tho explosion which
iostroyed the groat ship.
"On tho night of Uio explosion," said
Capt, Blgsbce, "I had not retired.
I
waa writing letters.
I find It Impossible to describe tho sound or shock,
hut tho Improaelon remains ot nomo-thin- g
torrlflc, ot
vibrating.
Thcro Is nothing In tho former
o
of any ono on board to measure
ilo explosion by.
"After tho first great shook I can
not myeelf recoil how ninny sharper
dotonntlonn 1 heard, not moro llian
two or three I knew my ship waa
gone, in suoh a structure
aa tho
Malno tho effect of suoh an explosion
arc not for n moment In doubt.
"In my way through tho long
In Uio dark, groping from side
to sldo to the hatchway and thonco to
the poop, being among the earliest to
reach that Root, as soon as I recognized tho ofllocrs I ordered tho high
to bo flooded nnd then directed thnt all boats avallabla be loworcd
to reecua the wounded and drowning.
Dlaclpllno, in n pcrfcot mraaure. pre
vailed. There waa no more confusion
than a call to general quarters would
produce, not ns much.
"I noon saw by the light
ot tho
fiainofl that all my officers and crow
loft allvo nnd on board surrounded me.
I can not form any Idea of the tltno.
but it ittemod flvo mlntitea from the
time I reached tho poop until I left
tho last man It was possible to save.
It must havo boon thrco.nuartera of nn
hour or moro, however,
from
the
amount or work done.
"I remember the ollloers and Uio
mutt worked together lowering the
boat and that the gig took soma time
to lower. 1 did not hoUm the rain of
debrla described by Capt Dhutdln or
otiiers who were ou deck nt the time of
the first ox plosion, hut I did obMrvo
tho explosion of tho fixed ammunition
anu wonder that moro were not hurt
thorcby.
"Without going beyond the limits of
what waa proper in the harbor of u
friendly power, I always maintain
against nttnek, nnd tho quarter watch wua ordered to have ammunition for tho smaller Kttne ready to
hand, so that in tho Improbable event
of an attack on tho ship It would have
been round ready. It wna thin ammunition which oxplodwl aa the heut
reached IL"
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A Tula by Mark Twain.
"Denjamln Franklin was always
proud of telling how ho entered Philadelphia for the first tlmo with noth'sg
In tho world but two shillings in his
packet nnd four rolls of bread under
his arm. Ilut really, when you come
to examine it critically, it was nothing. Anybody could have done IL"
y
Acetpled,
Cholly Would you like to otto a
little donkey, MUa (loroldlnoT
Mils.
aeraJdlnc Oh, Oholl ' this Is no unexpected. Yes! Philadelphia Call,
In a fined Cam,
Amazed Mother "What dots this
mean, mlssT Tho Idea ot allowing n
young man to hug and kiss you that
way?" 8weet Olrl-"- Oh.
It's all right,
ma. Mr. Nleofello gives mo a penny n
hug, and it's all to be applied toward '
raising the morlgoge on our church."
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SNOWSTOftMS.

nn, E
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U
IndcpondeiiL'o
IH

lutTH nml llllnutt lire Nnuvr- llUllllll,
III., Feb. 21. The states of

Chicago,
Wlsooneln, Iowa nnd
Illinois
nre
practically enowbound. Ilearts from
Cedar Haplds and Welwter Oily, la..
Froeport. llloomlngton, Hockford nnd
Onloaburg, III., indicate an average
downfall since Saturday night of two
feet. ThrouehtiUt Wlaccnaln u:id ncrth-:Michigan the rail waa mm h heavier, In fact, the greatest of the season.
A forty-mil- e
galo has piled the snow
to enormous drifts, completely paralyzing Htreet railway traffic and oerlotts-l- y
Interfering with tho operation of
tralna on steam roods. The Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul, thn
ii
and Wisconsin Central trains
have been delayed lu uome Inutoneou
fifteen houin, owing lo tho huuvy drifting and stettdy fall ot snow which
mnliM the use of tho anuw plows unavailing.
Haiti and snow alternated In Chicago
and vlolnlly, hut late laat night the
snow seamed to have galuod the up-n- r
r,
haud. Not enough has fallen,
to lntorfore with railway traffic.
Milwaukee. Wle., Feb. 21. The blizzard, which began Saturday morning,
and ot which Milwaukee Is the center,
oonllnuM. Snow to the depth at seven
fMt Is piled up all along Uie different
HnM of street railways. All roads entering Milwaukee reoort tralna delayed
all the way from ten lo fifteen hours.
n

aasurcdlfyoutalco
up your homo In
Western Canada,
Uio land of plenty.
Illtutrntod pamphlets, giving experience of fanners who have bocomo
wt.Hliy In growing whoat, reports of
delegates, olo , nnd full Information ns
to reduced railivny rates, can ho had
on application to Department Interior,
Ottawa, Canada, or lo Dr. Itlohardaon,
Houston, Texas, Agent for Canadian
Government
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200 Day's Treatment $1.00.
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" My shoulder and arms wero very painful with rhoumatUmao that 1 could hardly
movo them without great suffering. 1
have taken four bottle of Hood' Sana-perlland now find myself free from
rheumatism." Mrs. Mxnr A. Tucked,
tSl Ninth Ht., lied Wing, Minn.
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royo, owing to ono at the prisoners'
lawyers being III, and tlie judge grant-lumare time, hot the appMl will be
CURE YOURSELF?
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liMrtl In all probability by the laet of
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Bngllshman "I sey, ye knew, what's
the boskage to IiBitanT" Hallrqad Ticket Clerk "The whstagor Hugllihman
The boakage, ye know the tariff.
What's ths tariff t" Ticket Clerk "I
haven't time to tslk polities."
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A MYSTERY YET.

1It

Kara Jfol InrtatfanUil tb Main
Ittploilmt,
r Havann. Fob. I8.-T- I10
night of the
fllsaster to tho Mnlne n light wind from
tho southwest waa blowing, and her
liead pointed In a southeasterly direction. She wm moored In nbout t.wolvo
fmctATi of water forward, and drew
nbfj
btrtean meters aft. Tho Spanish CTiflior Alfonso XIII was about 200
motors from tho Amorloan battleship.
A correspondent was In tho oablo offlco
oiidlng a message when tho oxploilon
occurred,
lto saw from tho window
of that ofllco a groat column of flro
shooting upward, and ho hurried to tho
wharf and to the quarters of Admiral
Mnnloroln.
liy that tlmo tho flames
' oxtonded over tho ho!o ship and In a
few mltiutec tho main deck. Tho explosion ro disjointid and twisted tho
battleship that
remains now
Illtc n pile of wreckage.
All tho
upper deck's structure, turrets and sun
nre In a heap, and one boiler has been
Mown out of Itn plaoo and nt 2 o'olook
"Wednesday was still smoking on deck.
The foremast and bow of tho Maine
havo collapsed, nnd now only tho end
f her mnlnmast remains abovo wntor.
The boats of the Spanish cruiser Alfonso XIII havo picked up a quantity
of wreckage, Including boatn and n
flog, and yesterday ten more bodlen
were found In the harbor and taken to
the morgue. It Is Impossible to Identify them.
Capt. Slcsbce went on board the Alfonso XIII Wednesday, nnd thanked
the commander. Cnpt. Manuel Kllaa,
for tho Mrvleea tho Spanish eallora
had rendered upon tho occasion of tho
great disaster.
Contrary to tho reports run en t here, tho divers havo not
yei matte any Investigation of the
wreck, nnd the general opinion ex
j pressed In Spanish quarters Is that th
explosion occurred Inside the Maine,

hr
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Tenorlffe. Canary Islands, Feb, 18
tht only surviving passenger
of the Compagnlo Ulnerale Trnns-A- t
lantlqne steamer Plaehal, bound from
Marseilles for Colon, that waa wrecked
nt Ananas Point, this Island, oarly
Wednesday morning, during a thick
fog, cays:
"When tho Flaohal grounded, her
engines let off steam, nnd thereby pre
'Toncd her boilers from bursting. Tho
I pahsongors. under chnrge of tho doctor
f nnd the second officer, wore shut up In
tho drckhouio undor Iho bridge The
oqptaln ordered tho boats out, but tho
vessel took a heavy list to port, and
three of tho port boata were carried
away In tho heavy sea directly after
thoy wore launched.
Attompta woro
mauo to launch tho starboard lifeboat,
and after working steadily from 2 until
V in tho morning, It succeeded.
"Those on board Immediately made
n desperate rush. Fifty Jumped Into
tho eon In nn endeavor to reach tho
lwat, but only sixteen succeeded, and
two of those wero washed out.
The
lwat waa full of water, and It waa 1m
possible to use tho oars.
After an
hour and a halt tho steamer 8usu arrived and picked up tho fourteen In tho
boat.
"There wero still about forty people
on the wreck, but when tho Susu returned from Santa Cruz not it soul was
to bo seen, nnd tho sea was washing
completely ovor tho wreck. Tho cap
lain and ofllcers did their host, but ow
Ing to the mountainous aeas it was lm
posslblo to nttompt to savo tho women
and children.
All were obliged to
(Jump for their Uvea. Tho oaptaln waa
In bed when tho vetuel struck, and the
cecond officer was In charge."
M. Jtinos.

A 1'nnrfnl

(.'rim.

Atlanta, (la.. Feb. 18. A letter waa
, received Wednesday by Qov. Atkinson
1 from Sheriff Patterson, of Decatur
county. giving tho bare facta regarding
auio norrimo enorts or tnreo unknown
negroe one day last week to burn to
"death the daughter of James Alday. n
prominent citizen ot a district remote
from telegraph facilities In Decatur
county.
From all accounts It appears
that the Ctrl had occasion to go to a
spring about W yards from her fath
er's house, and on returning through a
donee thicket she was seised upon by
three negroes whom she had never ri
seen, and when they discovered
thnt she waa tho daughter of Alday
two of (hem firmly held her while a
third applied watches to the skirts of
Iter clothing.
She waa detained until
the flames wero ticking her face, and
had eaten Into her under garment,
and was then released and ordered to
fly for her life.
She ran screaming to
her father's door, where alio arrived
with not a shred of ulothlng ok her
body, and literally one huge blister
be-fo-

;

There waa a 1100,000 fire
field, Mbm., the other day.

at

Pitts-- !

Xanata nnd Hani,
Washington, Fob, li. After a spirit,
ed debato occupying more than two
hours Uio senato yesterday by a vote
of U to 0 agreed to tho resolution ot
Mr. Turple, declaring tho senato'a opposition to tho confirmation of the sale
of the Kansas raelflc road. Tho only
reference thus far made to Uio disaster to tho battleship Maine was la tho
form of the following resolution Introduced by Mr. Allon of Nebraska,
Hesolved, that the committee on naval affairs bo directed to make on Immediate and Ciorouch Investigation Into the eauso of tho disaster to tho battleship Malno In tho harbor ot Havana
on tho 16th Instant and report to tho
senate.
Sevoral ronntors objeotod to the resolution and It wont over until
Mr. Turpte's resolution declaring tho
aalo ot the Kansas Pacific read ought
not to bo oonflnned unlerj the government received not only tho principal,
but also tho Interest of Its claim was
laid before the senate and Mr. Thurs
ton resumed his remarks upon It. Ho
pointed out that tho entire debt of tho
Union Pacific railway which Included
the Kansas Pacific branch to tho gov
ernment, waa about $71,000,000.
The
sales of the main and branch lines
would send to tho government $06,000,-00- 0,
or 01 per cent of tho road's
to tho United States, prin
cipal and Interest. This Mr. Thurston held was a piece of good financiering on tho part ot tho president, who
ho s.ild, was bettor Informed upon that
valuo than any other ofllolal of the
government In congress or out.
He
pointed out that If tho salo of tho
ICansas Pacific woro not confirmed tho
prssldont would have no other alternative than to redeem the first mortgage bonds. Instead ot having In tho
troasury more than $0,000,000 as a result of tho salo, the government would
have to Invest about $7,000,000 mors
In oasli to redeem the first inortgago
bonds and then would havo on Its
hands n property that was of oo llttlo
vnluo as compared with that somo
senators Imagined, thnt not a single
ono ot the great railroads centering In
Kansas City thought enough ot It to
vonture a bid upon It at tho salo Wednesday.
Itcplylng to Mr. Thurston Mr. Harris
of Kansas, road a tolegrnm ho had
last night from Topoka as folto-da-

lows:

"(Jovernment Hen sold hero. Special
snoesenger sont to St. Iouls to havo
Sanborn approvo biiIo In morning."
Mr. Hnrrls said ho did not know
what practical cCoct tho passage of the
pending resolution might havo been,
but It was evident the purchasers wart
manifesting
rcmarkablo basto to secure tho confirmation of tho sale,
In opposition ot tho resolution
woro mado by Mr. Gear. Tho resolution was then adopted 31 to 29.
Tho resolution as agreed to was as
follows:
Hesolved, as the opinion of tho sen
ato that tho mile of the Kansas Paoltlo
division of the Pacific roads mado
ought not to be confirmed,
upon the terms that the original
claims nnd the Interest thereof duo to
tho United Stated from said railway
company ot the Kansas Pacific bo paid
In full by tho bidders.
Wnshlngton, Feb. 18. Tho debato
on tho bankruptcy bill dragg listlessly In tho house yesterday, Interest
In tho Malno being overshadowing. Thd
speeches on the floor attracted almoet
no attention and were delivered In
most Instances to n handful ot members. Nono of tho southern members
supported tho measure. Messrs. Wil
ton (Dent.) ot South Carolina, Maddox
(Dem.) ot Qeorgla, Sparkman (Dera.)
of Florida and Uartlett (Dem.) ot Qeor
gla wero among Uioso who spoko
against It.
In Uio courr.e of tho debate Mr. Mad
dox (Dom.) of Qeorgla took occasion to
reply to a speech made by Mr. Iandls
(Hep.) of Indiana last week before tho
Middlesex club of Boston.
He de
nounced Mr. Landla' reference to Uio
country nnd her peoplo'as slanders
and said a man who would Indulge In
stieh misrepresentation at n public dinner was unworthy of a place oa the
lie-mar-

yes-tord-

ex-oe- pt

floor.
Witting In Arknnini,
Llttlo Ileck, Ark., Fob.. 18. Itlotlng
haa been resumed In Lone Oak oounty.
A mob has been at work for tho post
several nights In Crouked Creek town
ship, burning and otherwise destroying
property.
Nearly every schoolhouee
In the township has been burned, and
other public property destroyed. The
grand jury ot Lone Oak oounty, which
has just adjourned, says In Its report:
"We havo made special efforts to In
vestigate and ferret out the depreda
tions and outraged committed against
some ot the colored residents of the
town ot Lone Oak. but regret to state
that otw efforts have been without suc
cess, and we are compelled to refer
these matters So tho next grand Jury."
Mlis ITIIUrd

l)nit.

Now York, Feb. 18. Miss Frances
City of Mexico, Feb. 18. Public
opinion here Is exalted over the blow- n. Wlllnrd Is dead. Miss Oordon, her
I
t. t il.
ing up of the Maine, and tho general eieluntsi eiuia&tatHi ",m I -- ",HHl
M.
opinion Is that It waa an act of treachery, and some exelted Spaniards not of rlous than at any tlmo slneo her III
tbn higher class have been jubilant ness, and the worst was feared.
Dr.
over the affair, boasting that the yan- - Hill was in constant attendance at the
kees wero well punished for conniving ! ,,f,c woman's bedside. A largo num
at the rebellion and keeping It allvo ber ot tho Woman's Christian Tern- by filibustering expeditions.
Ilut the poranco Union remained at the hotel
better class ot Spaniards regret the until late at night, anxiously watching
aitalr, seeing how grave the mattei U. at the slek woman's bedside.
I
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TUB STBAMEfl VIZCAYA.

NlKtlio VUlli lllanro.
AND POULTRY. He milked her once a dk, nnd ron
Havana, Feb. 19. The Mangrove
fined her to dry feed and on this treat
Tli.Simnl.li rnl.f ArrlrM nl th Xw sailed yesterday evening for Key West
mont her udder becomes mijoh swollen.
York tUrlmr.
with Kdward Mattson, n. It. W.lbur. INTERESTING
CHAPTERS
FOR Truth Is tho cow Is about spoiled for
Now York. Feb. 10. Tire Spanish
Daniel Crentn. John Coffco, J. H.
OUR RURAL RHADBRS.
tho next year, at least Alio Is too near
cruiser Vlzeaya Is In New York Illover, Alfred Hemes, Jamos llowo,
calving to slacken hor feed muph, or
waters. She dropped her big anchor Charles l'llcher and William MeOuIn-new- .
now surerMfn. rrnt?M OpurAta Till stop milking her. A cow ennridt bo
flvo mllos south, of Sandy Hook lightU'partmrnt of th !utin A Vw safely dried after she begins to spring
ship at 6:30 p. m., after a thirteen
Admiral Mantoroln refused to allow
Hint a to th Uara or Lira Block udder. Sho should be entirely dry two
iuys' voyage
the Canary Islands. tho dims sent here by American
or thrco weeks before hor udder enanil I'onllr.
When her officers and men learned the newspapers to make an Inveetlgatlon
larges In tho ;dat. which would make
startling news of tho disaster of the near tho wreck, nt least until Cnpt
eight or nine weeks necessary. Ileforo
Lira Stock llliraa In Illinois
I learned this for certain I Injured
Amorlean battleship Malno In Havana RlRsboe shall have finished bis official
Tho twelfth annual report of the somo ot my
best cows.
harbor and llw downfall of Former Investigation.
stato board of llvo stock commissionH. C. W. could feed his cow Just poor
Minister de Lomo, they broko Into a
Oapt. Slgsbee and Qi. lco visited ers of Illinois Is just oft the press. In
straw and milk her thrco times n day
wild uproar of talk. For a couple of Cnpt. Gen. Uluneo yesterday
morning, iwlnt of volume It Is the largest report
minutes all dlsclpllno on tho great ship nnd had a 0011f9rcr.ee. nt which It was issued by tho board, and contains and her tlddcr would bo llkoly to awcll
seemed to vanish to tho winds. Mon decided that tho newspaper
Interesting Information covering for a few weeka before alio drops her
divers amuch
wldo rnngo ot contagious diseases In calf. Many of our dairy writers and
rushed below to tell their comrades In should not be allowed to go Inside
tho
some of our professors declare there
the lower decks.
wreek, though any diver appointed by domestic animals. The first section of aro cows that persist In giving milk
rcpor
tho
deals with tho board's exMarly this morning the Vlieaya will Capt. Slgebee Is
to have full liberty ot perience
calf to calf, that to stop milking
win Texas fever during tho from
come up to tho anchorage soloeted for moyemout.
The government
has year, and also with tho experiments them Is to spoil thorn. Prof. Hneokor.
her In Uio upper bay.
I boltcvo.
says so, but how does it
wtfed to Washington, requesting
o
that aro being conducted ,,r tho
near Admiral llunee has given final
for Spanish ofTlclal divers to
of demonstrating
how Toxas como? They aro mado, not born, llko
Instructions to Lieut, John A. Dough-ert- oxnmlne tho wreck outsldo and Inside. tevor Is conveyed from southern to kicking cows. They ore from good
who will have charge of the paAt 8 o'clock yesterday evening 13S northern cc.ttle, and with the process milkers and they nro stuffed with good
feed nnd milked so near calving the
trol tugs, six in number, to guard the bodies had been recovered.
Among of dipping southern cattlo to destroy
Spanish cruiser during her stay In this thoso Identified, whoso names havo Uio tlok, hoping thus to render such first year before on attempt Is made to
dry thorn
thoy aro not dried at
vicinity.
not been already cabled, are those ot cattlo Incapable of communicating tho all and so that
no attempt Is made to dry
report
illsoaso.
InTho
Kaeh boat Is to have on board, while Carlton Jeneks. Flynn (Michael
unequivocally
or
tho opinion expressed by tho them tho next year or tho next, and
on wntoh, four marines and one nonPatrick). Franrla Phillips. Noble T. dorses
aYpcrlmentors
ot tho bureau ot animal over after that cow should bo milked.
commissioned ollleer ot marines, a Mudd, Thomas J. Jones, Francis J.
Industry
tho
that
Texas fover If sho Is milked 12 years sho Is milked
roundsman and tour policemen of the MoNlooe. Harry (John P. or
L.), tick (Uoophllus llovli) Is a carrier ot 2 years of thi tlmo for nothing. Tho
Iwls
metropolis foree. While on duty the Charles Curran. Patrick Hughes. Wil- tho
disease from southern cattle, on averago cow will glvo as much milk
boat will patrol the waters carefully liam DonotiBhey. Frank
Dnn-lwhich
It grows, to northern oattlo that when milked ton months of the year
Sutton.
In tho vlelnlty of tho Vlzenyn and no
Price. Henry dross. Chnrlea F. como In contact with the ground whoro as tho wholo year. Sho will havo less
boat or person will bo allowed to ap- Just, J. D. lloylo. William J. Horn tho mature ticks drop off, lay tholr aflllctlons and bring better calves.
proach tho vtaltUiK Spaniard without Joseph Kenlly, James T. League, Tru eggs and hatch tholr young. Hut tho Eighty per cont of tho bright dairytho sanction ot tho commanding olll- bio Finch. Thomas J, Harley, Walter board Is not yet entirely satisfied that men of this country practice- - what I
havo told you.
veterinary advisor
eer of that vessel.
Sellers, Charlw FrancSto nnd Fisher tho experiments In this direction havo of tha Orango Tho
Jiidd Farmer says, In
been sufllclont In number and ot suffiAt night It Is Intended to keep the (Frank or A. J.)
ciso a cow won't dry, to milk hor regVlzcaya brlii'untly Illuminated with
Alfred J. Holland died nt tho mill- - cient mugnltmlo to conclusively dem- ular, but n tow days beforo sho comes
onstrate
Is
only
this
that
method
the
eleetrlo lights and watch boats will al tary hospital yeetorday. There re
transmitting tho disease. Tho re- In glvo tho milk to tho pigs. (Poor
so bo well llnhtod, no that there can mains at tho Snn Ambroslo William of
port states that during tho coming I'lgs.) Hub hor uddor with soap lini
bo no possible moons of approaching Mattlson, Francis D. Cahlll. Frederick year
ment and feed her grain ns uiual.
exposure tests aro In contemplatho vessel without detection.
8. Ilobcr and James W. Allen, still In tion by tho board In this stato with Kpsom salts In pound doaos will bu
a serious condition, but hotter tlmn dipped southern cattlo for the purpose nccossary to keep hor bowels looso
RATE WAR.
thoy wer; Oeorge Koebler. John lief ot demonstrating whether thoy nro and cool hor system, etc. I havo asked
nonr a score of the best dairymen ol
fron nnd Jeremiah Shea are somowhat capablo ot communicating tho disease this county
upon
thorn havo bcon ing Kpsom lately If they practice givIt May lUinltln tlm tiKtletiimnt of Unit Improved. Dr. Mass does not despair after tho ticks
salts or other physic to
destroyed,
purpose the
and
this
for
or
saving
them all.
nmil ominl.
their cows about tho tlmo ot calving,
yards
Fort
Worth
stock
volunhtt'o
Havana still mourns with the Amer
New Orleans. La.. Feb. 10. The
any other time. Not ono In twenty
teered to furnish the dipped cattle for or
does. This question was discussed nt
steamship rate war between the Mai ican peopla.
Slneo the funeral cor such experiments.
Tho experiments our
Farm Institute tho other day, dislory lino to Qalveston and he Mor emonles of Thureday the city haa re will bo conducted on premises from
gan lino to Now Orleans on the one moved the outward signs nf grief, but which tho Toxas oattlo can be unloaded cussed I say. Tho praotloe was 0011- united almost unanimously, lire. C.
hand and the Lone Star to Qalveston tho work of succoring the living and direct from tho oars. Owing to th.
P. Qoodrlch
on tho other which lino was establish caring for tho dead proceeds tenderly groat
for stock cattle during of Sheboygantold us that tho dairymen
county woro too intelliKvory care Is tho past year, tho report states, cattlo gent
cd by the Hogans, may result In somo and unremittingly.
to
Kpsom salts, mllkln
contlnuo
Imfrom
dangerous
wero
tho
territory
survivors.
sorloua results and may lead to tho In shown
tubos
and
plugs.
rubber
Louisiana
ported
gnvo
Into tho state, and
rlno to
Copt Oen. IJInnoo and tho ofllclals
dlctmttit of certain railroad officiate
Toxas and Qeorgla woro tho places to
ton
sopnrato
tho
of
outbreaks
dlscaso
to
continue
cooporato
by tho United State grand Jury for
with Capt. Bigs among
Illinois nativo rattle. Somo ot advocato such things. Nearly all ot
alleged Infrlngomont of tho Interstate ueo ami consul Qonornl Ixxs.
Tho theso outbreaks proved quite serious Iown'a great men ngrso with mo that
commerco act A number of promt messages received from Spain and the In point of loss to tho owners A largo all cows can and should havo n good
nont officials are said to bo quaking In United state, showing that tho action section nt the report Is devoted to the rest betweon cnlves. Profossor Wiltholr boots. A Now York dispatch of tho llsvnnn authorities Is appro discussion of tuberculosis among tho son nnd Curtis, llrothcrs Dennett nnd
Qabrllscn nnd the Wallaces all advonvora that Indictments are euro to fol clatod, glvee satisfaction to tho ofll dairy cattlo ot tho state and Its rela
cers. who nro making furthor efforts tion to the public health. Tho board cato about tho method this writer does.
low:
1 wish
Hoard Ilcckor Homo and
Tho causo Is thnt tho otcamshlp rale to nmollorato tho condition of tho mr- - states that there Is no question In the others would try tho
Iowa air for n few
ot
minds
Idenas
scientists
tho
to
war was not confined In IU efforts to vlvcrs.
years and then try writing about how
There Is sincere rogrot thnt circum- tity ot tho dlscaso In animals cows should bo treated,
Immcdlato contestants, but so demornt
I bclluvo my
nnd In man, and that tho dlscaso
Izcd ratos upon every land lino reach stances msko It lmpoMlh!e to meet tho Is
few visits to Iowa did mo good, 1
contagious
readily
and
communi
ing Into Texas a. to lmvo led to retail wishes of friends who desire that tho cated to man through
tho milk of af- know I learned from Curtis somo vatu-abl- o
things about feeding calves,
atlon methods on tho part of tho remains of their lovod ones shall bo fected anlmnls and undoubtedly to
sent home for burial, but In casm some extent through meat when tho
I ought to write this aver end boll
Southwestern Trnfllo association.
A Now York special says: "Winn whoro the ofllcers of tho Malno deom heat lined In cooking Is not sulllolcnt It down, but 1 can't very well.
A, .V. IIVATT.
Uio freight rate was cut from SO cents It prnotlonblo, the nccossary facilities to dostroy tho germ. Tho nrfcctlvoness
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strains tho roads from enforcing this Jews
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There was n general light disease liy ooutaglon.
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to
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Tmt SKVKNTII l)Mt Sugar foctory In tho United States was
erected at Kddy, Now Moxlco, In I81M, and mado its flrst "compalgn"
boltiiiliiK November mth, I8S0, and cloning February I&tli, 1807.
Thf ooutent of "Suunr In thu beet" of the crop grown in tho Kddy
and Itrwwull sections of the Vullev has proven to be moru uniformly
Fnrtiituitely the
lltlil. than uny ntliur mrt of tho United States.
kind IB bloswd with just the fertility loprtHluee IiIkIi trratle beta,
nml more fortmiatelh the I'eoos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
ami the Hoawell LuihI und U'aUir t o. hare an irrigation syateni of
(rest innirii it title, eoverlng u vast body nf the beat supfar beet hinds
on earth. The water in applied to tho crop when Heeded,
The aim shines more bourn la tlio day and more days In thu year
in Ktlily inrt t5naven couutiee, Nuw Moxlco, Uiun in uny other section
of the West.
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Proceedings,
are Thy Works.'
Hoard ol count jr oummlaalowrs eenwsml
"Lord (J.hI AlHtlKhtf. just ami true Feb.
U, W, jiurMwwit loMraajeajt.
are I hv wajs, Thou King or SaltiU.
Amen.
Tbe pr)or was reeeivetl with
ua motion ti vat ontanii iimi au enter
Bimuee.
ol
euihi.rlilnikrlumnfiaor
Nojoatter How OUoolhlratj r the k,- - fr.
pie of SmIii may lie, It Is dollara to then-t- ..e iiu road ruunina auafb i tiu
dougkNHU that none of IU
are
so UHsIvtiisetl us to offer a prayer so JSf-S- f'J
r.'tfeSl.JJ.Uil';
:tirioY wiwr aaid
lUat
full of venom, spite and revw.se its jaW
thaUfthe ..Id clKiplaln. This old gTfcitlu'TLni
umi uuUuf tba lurlaJIclioM ot
rlliak U nn a mr wlIJi thu rallnw ul.n eltiol
Kddy aa proaltiad Uy aoetloa leal
1
moved: "0 Ood
uleaol S'vw Mviivo
uive thee thanks
Oh mutton txwnl iiruceedetl to Ox "to?
tlfflt I am not as Uio rest of men,
o May county
valuation ( iroiri-ivm a lotMiwa
unjust, adulterers, as la also urnfltoeK Uuif
(fa
It
tier head, sow
lee.
Bert
thtl pMbllouii ' A minister once pray-t- al 10. 00 twr bead, AinerteArt
isx- Amefieao muiM tio.wi
nui.
s prayer In California In which he iiMd.
M.W nar
lHBMUMlOQparhMci( trtjiMM
llheted a man he had It in for, and no
doubt Mr Urodferd HMed Spain In
his fMrsyer. bHt Urti SftanWh are a
ooiirteoKs peoetip, no hmUk wat tnilr
otner fault Way Ue, swl Will not
Uy aueh MMllaasla.
Tbrjr are aeaauwnt rSffai iaat Iwftfoeaeseww keeated
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valley Hallway
cixxcH.
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Tailors

Wk.i. indicium art J.tid irirTwhtnf.r clialci
DiltrUI, aut fit aed fialih, iti firfict
till. A "BORN" talt f cUlbt.U a lit- ttittatba tV.tW. frlindiklpl

Pi'cos

JOHN FH4NKUN

fc Go.
Born
Ti1E GREAT

M.
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KDDY,

BOW

i lw

-- t)ne to five oar loads
inliroke. HiniHilh ;i to H vears old.
i
n ifeiillui; leiraea forsale. tlelivet
i
ui ours in ISddy at 8I0.UU per head
one to llfteen oar uf unbrnke
A
All about same
in .res nt 61'i U).
Bloflk as rtelilliigs.
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LOWENBRUOK & STONE,

T. A.,

DALLAS.

x

and Itopalrln

Heot Ciiltlvators and Plows
Sttiuu n Specialty.

Sh p Two Doors S uth of Current Office

Vb

Ui

Horseshoeis.

.Goneral Repair Work

EVCR MADE,

Pnlnoo on Whools.

A

El,

ISLXJEtOIHEIII

-

TEXAS

UV

c3

Blacksmiths. Wheelwrights and Practical
''; Class IforA- fyt f.nwrnt Prlrrs

deh-tiauii-

u,

New Mexico.

Eddy,

Mi
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u.

t$r

EACH WAY TO

to
tW

i.

1?1

No falror torms or conditions of sale ot bcot und fruit lauds wcro
mudo. Writu for particulars,

WOULD

a

W), nnd wtalcii ilea
uuiubur twenty-aitna aouuieni ouuuUnry .Una oi Imm
It eruaaea auul itbavu doMtrllwd
street
forty
ul land, called "inriiv.," und
thu aou.heru uotniJary Hue of Mild Motion
ti.iiliur with all buildhumour one
ings, impruvuimmu uud apuui'iuiiaiicwa
tnurvon.
s.i m ueeree uudtir which an Id nlo la to
bu had l h tlaeruv ol lurooloauru ul u deed
by
ol imat, oxuciitutl, nmda und a.aivoraxl
itra aula
diaries vr. uruenu
ol
luyor
said
lit
thu
mid urtllaU. tirounc.
oiiiiiphlliiHill in iwul autt, mdi rlr inuiilin-cthu aatd "oonipiiiiiiniii,
m tniatou
The I'eeoa Vnlluy Trull Uolllimny, itaoualul
avcurv
to
the dyinutii a u cer-tutU truai,
iioik ol lutnu uiiidii uuu tli'i vurml by
duiuidiiiii,
atiid
cimrlea a. oruuitu, In
the
fovor oi i lie aaid coiitpiH.iiaui, I'liB iHwoa
MiIIbv 1'runt t .iiuiMiiy, lor ill'- irluc.p,tl
iM.noj.oV),
mini ol inrwi thuuMtud tlollur
wliloli uute hurv luturuat ut Hi" nue u
tvtelvu por e.uiiuiii pur annum, atiiil intcr-M- t
bultiK payublu MiiiifauuiiiilO ia (Mr
two uutiHin liiu nil notua lar lit. pi'iilulMl
ruiii ul uuu hundred mid eluiit) ( ilull.tr
(liMJ.uuiuchuUnchud iu said
iiuum
ndtu. Iiuerv .i
on which auld principal
ooupon noloH mill iluva of lrtil tlmru la
nuw unpaid mid diiu by the aaid duiuntl-miChurlua W. Uruoiif, 10 the Mid cuttf
plttliiuilt, 'I he I'oroa Mi I ley lrul
aid
iia ndjuilKfil uud tlecreU l
liunurwl unil
tliu aunt ol thlrly-lWuiKhty-alduiiura uud fdrtyviiit uiaiia
IW.Wi. li). luKuthnr with Interest ul me
rain ol twelve pure cunlunt per annuiit on
tliu aum ol ililrty-ouhundrstl niiu
iiiiimm ih.ihi.wi timrmit Irani ids
uf Ooioiwr, A. li. im. mull enlu, uud with
Inlereal at the mid Inet uientleiistl rule on
the mm of one hundred qtld sue UulUm
uud fonvelitht ceuta lliW.iiJ thereol fruiu
tr.ealxiliduy ol Deeember, A. O. IWI,
the eoatii ol aalil tilt.
x

Limited,"

a FINEST TRAIIIS
u
uv

Nparnta ntmlystt, clilslly onrload lots, showed an uvcrago of
ul per Mit snatir In beet: 811 per cent purity. This remarkable
result was ueeompllshed by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of bvot root, on now land and under vury trying circumstances, iib the factory wus not assured until May, and u majority of
tli&norutiKO was plnutotl hutween June 1st ami August loth.
Tho only thing left to bo do I red thut thu I'ooott Yultoy lias not on
Ijund lu abundance Is people, We lined BOO thrifty fanners
Ilil

17

-

bbb

Mexico.

Hd'ri

Hoiries are Cheap. $

Ui-gu-

There iHit been oumilduiublu tuik
around town the (Hiit week ubout the
esUiblshlng mi dpun suloiin in uddlllun
to tlio two drug stores now doing busithut the drug
ness, Mint)
store are preferable ttnd others thut
tlm Baiooii It morti In uonforinlty with
their Ideas or decorum. Tlio V 0. T.
U. lias olroulated it putttlon to ylvo
people mi opportunity to go on record
for or ugiiliisl thu sulooii. Thu petition
hai not been signed to uny groat intent, beouuse many liuld thu drug
stars should be lorued to discontinue
flriL nr nav tho huiiiu turrllor.ul. lutVti
nml oiliar lioonio that is oharuwl
Tlwt wulwvu two diui; sloiw,
bMi run by od iiiuu but wnluii
laiuoroii l.ieacrii.llun in alii tiuaiility.
. i.u .tu.Mi
i i... unil Htiti to
n
i.vHi.i.1 fur
i.. ..... ...n ,.. .,
tle i .... Kmi mmUmhi. hiu .t.imxtuoa to
ladies and others who do nut wish to
l.r M,i,ni.H. ..I I.uiImhi imiutllv liVM llllll llllllOllfi Of (loilurH WOllld bU
rn....l nan.frt.K..lwl nuitr ll.u front nf 11 WllltOll, UoWOVUr WorU Spalll to bU
While ttiw tan ttood otitito for thu aanissor und uiiilortaku to play
uulo.ui
tho Iml y It woii d lm tliu duty of this
ooiiijwlllii
tlif salotnstorrinain wlu-rtUOT-ar- e.
Ulr li HO Way to liroVCIIl roomrj n iiaumro wur. miii in iii
tliHi moving Into town if property Justltlublo whou Imiioutblu to uvudu
Without the liquor vlam." in the deed by lionorabl ini'sns.
ouu b fouuil upon whii'h to locale 4
Can H.iy of tlio rentiers of thnse col
A pUn has been ii,'t(utd to
loons.
refer to u single uhurltublt- - in
limns
ulMt n town IhimkI or truaieos luvur-abl- stllull''. ' r Hid cart-o- f
orihaim, mn'
to a luieiise so high that no naloou (Inlonoa.
sink uriiiples, blind or
until or dri..st ootild siy It, If the othur unfortunates wliloli Is now or
isstio Is liitidu on this Krouud It will bo over liu boon ooudiiatud by iulldols or
nooettnry to hsve two tiukeU at the uubollovi'rs? Hub an iulldoi or unbi
oaialtitt town uleollon; onu for lilKh
llovrr over been known to fmiiul mi
mid the other UKiilfmt )il(h ll
iiiBlitiitlon for tlio relief of milfuruiK
ceiuui. The uhaiicei are Inith sides will Ii ti i ii ti it it y V As Noon us uii uiibeliover
try to oonuei.l tlielr liitutitlous and beotiu.es ut.urlliihlu ho vomhoh to bo an
uleut oiioiikIi u.Kiuburs to oontrol tho iinboliovur. Any pursnu may answer
bonrd.
It is quite clour to tlio
in tliou ooluiniu the above quustious,
howovur, that If loft to the poo- - stutlutr where uuoh iiiHlltiitlous oxltt,
lilutomiy what shall bo dono that it
will be ImpoMlblo to And threu inun j Thu liuu ami cry about tho disaster
Iilutlited to a prohibitory llconse who to tlio Matno ami tho uliarKes by thu
can bu uloeted. The liuense should bo JIiiko preua that tlio work wiih done by
placed at ubotit 81,000 pur your for thu Spaniards was uffeutually silenced
drug storos or sulotiiiK wisIiIiik to null by the lolluwlutf dlspatuh:
llqiior In Kddy.
This would not bu
Madrid, Feb. III. A dUputch was re.
jirflhlbltory, but would rejrukitu tho culved toddy from Hour Admiral Ma
...etl.od
tmillo better than the pre-oUHtiitivoa levunuu ror streoi worK. iiki oume to tnu stirfuco alter thu ox- Ttlh would itliiou the best restrlotlvo iiloeiou that wriekutl thu Maine, and
tumstire over thu biismusM ahtl onu thai when thu disaster ocuurred lliuru
oood. slim.i iiuieL ealnon uoo .1 run In n us not thesllKl.lWt upheavul ol watur
suuli as wouiti inovitauiy loiiow
dfiuent, open and order y manner and nnirlno explosion.
it wouiii ne rar prereniniu to tno tiriiB
oonid ,v
SVMl,
Thl, ,a,. tmt
itorw. liitner iiwuso tno urntr stores ,y.imltHl from the outsldu wttlmut
uhiirii rHtee or license trio suioou, is ki iitiK llsh Is preposlerous.
tlio position nf (he (!i)inti:sr.
Sensible puojile who are neitliur rdl
The itinuuiutory tilteritiiuus of tho on Is, oriminuU nor iiK.luloru, lliul out
Jingo press In the uiiiteti Status doi
Dial huppliiow constats in ooutuiit- liutntnse harm, ospeolal y to those of ineut and resolution t- in iku the btt
our iieoptrresidtiiK In Spain orlnoolo- - ol thtius. Thero Is no itrotttur fallacy,
nlus controlled by Himln. Many of our nothliii; thut Is more sllrr.i.tr of tliu
pOopIo have biislneM In Smln mill dres or dissutlstaotlou.tliau thu fiutcy
Cutm who wiuiitit net away from thoso that plenty of means Insures to uuoh of
countries without serious inuouvuii- - us greater pleusmu and broadur sutliluiiuu.
The jliiRoa or this country fMotloii'lu lllu. Let no one run away
simply muku tliu Spaniards fuel us If with the Iduu tlisl thoru Is nut plenty
thuy wure abused mid soino of their of joy without wealth; thut tl'u inuil of
'
luwlew olement Is liable to do much modest moans may nut bu us happy ss
harm to Amertoans.
Then thu vurylthu rluh, and that the very pour man
uuuhrlitlan pruyuror Chupluld llrad-ffri- l, may hum reasons of tho vury best kind
of thu Illinois huiiso uf repretun-Iiltlm- , for not wishing to exchanuu lots with
uilKht hti vu been inUUiken for thu very rich, (lulliipd ouuur,
u Turkish MuhiimeUi. elluslon weio
In no other seutlon of thu olvi iwtt
wo not Informed by tliu lieadllnos that
Is there more unbelief tliuu In
world
It osino from a mini sup'totM! to Imve
imrts nf New Mexico uud it
mm enough to pray for so much, it certain
would swm that on this account the
jiroysr for leprewnUtives In a state curse ot the Almighty has fallen with
legislature. Thu following Is thu UiIiik iieuuliitr emnhusia in order to open tho
eyes of those who will not see.
cullwi u prayer:
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and family leftThurs-xlafor El Pain.
Miss Aroblo guro n party tt frlendt
Mrn. Moloea

y

Tho Costallan Club mot at tho offlce
of Prorman & Cameron, Wednesday
night, nnd accepted tho tendsr of Mr.
Cumornn to occupy his olllco for Its
meetings In tho future The paper on
"Certain Principles of Taxation" wus
read by Wm. II. Muliano uud led to a
discussion on tho single tax. As the
slnglo laxcrs woro not very much In
ovIdoncQ at tho meeting, thoso who had
not investigated tho subject wro In
cdned to lend u hand by showing up
the absurdities of present methodi of
luxation, Mr. Prutt will entertain the
club in open meeting next Wednesday
Kxplodcd
night on tho subject,
Proverbs." Tho Castulian Club Is tho
only literary organization In liddy for
gentlemen and bids fair to survive for
many days of usefulness.
Its mom-bor- s
nro among tho professional and
literary people of the town.

'Wednesday evening.
Jna. II, ilarvoy came In yesterday
evening from the mountain.
J. 0. MoKcen shipped a car of mutton goats to lil Paso Monday.
Miss Kula Lavcrty was among ths
lick for a fow days this week.
Glmi. P. Hill loft for Klondike Monday accompanied by Mr. itumuz.
Miss Joilo Witt was given a farewell party ut Mrs. Uobb's, Thursday
'
evening.
Hov. lidlnglon lenon Tuesday's
and othor
train for Pecos,
points In Ins district. ',
II. I". I'ntterwn, tho homo man from
Mr Wnrdman, editor or the Pitts
tisnr tin' UimcUIuihri wJU In town Wedburg Press of Piituburg. Pa., who hus
nesday nd Thursday.
Jtuuiutt uhiiomus und Miss Lulu been living lu Kddy fur the pubt six
Johnson were married Sunday morn- mouths, making his home at Hotel
Windsor, hus4 purchased the lino
ing by Judge Ananias (Ik-en- .
property In La Huerta ut the
Tho little boy mid girl of Mr, nnd
saorullco
price of Only e&.'JW). The sale
1).
Mrs.
T. Killough's who were sick
a line plutio and possibly
includes
with scarlet fever ure convuleslug.
82,000 worth of other furnltme, und
Tho Woodman of the World orgen three vohleics. The property consist
Izitr Claim uuuio down fwui Ituswuh of ilttcoii ucres of laud, live or which
yesterday where he instituted u mi m p. ure lu alfalfa, as wo. us orchard, vine
Father 11 Kempker Is expected yard, etc. The building is probuby
homo liuxt Priduy and will olllciutu the most eleguntuud commodious rest
at SUltd ward's Sunday Mar. 6, ut 10: deneo in Miu Peons Valley except the
n. in.
Mr.
house on llugurmuti Heights.
Mr. Alllbon of Do Soto la., left for Wurdmau will move into the property
home yugteiduyluuvltig Mrs. A to re at oucound will maku his homo In the
coive further (Minute beiiellU uutll vulley. At the rule property is being
snapped up it will not be long before
May.
Sheriff Stewart und 0. II. Wllllng-liat- u nil tho choice bargains ure gone, so if
were up in the Sacramento iiiouti-talu- uuy should happen to wunt property
should lose no time lu closing u
this week looking utter the stock thoy
doul.
business,
Real listoto Cheap.
,1. 0. Oumeron who is largely Intersulo in any part of town or
Lots
for
ested In the sheep business with Morhouses und lots ut miurulleu prices ut
gan Davis inspected his Docks near this olllcu, ulso lands with water right
'
Hope this week.
for tslb.OU per ueru. Cull ut this olllcu
Herbert Douglass went up to the for burgulus.
Hope country Monday. He has locatDeath of Mr. Marlon.
ed u homestead in that country und
Youk, Nebr., Feb. 15, 1SU8.
will probably settle down In life,
Mit. HiiNllY llinnwt,
Kddy, New Mexico.
That real estutu Is looking up In
Kind Fit hind:- -! write n linn to soy
liddy is evidenced by the number $1 that my brother.
Uruu, pawed nwuy
Ho tuilfered very
suits now on the topis und which will lust eve ut b:-- 0.
much uud wus glad to go to his rest.
be Hindu within the next few days,
Pleusu tell the friends ut Kddy, I urn,
Mrs. C. W. Purtridgo from Chicago
Kespectrully yours,
W. H. HAHI.ON,
who is stopping In Lu lluertu und
who is much beuellted by the cllnmu
It will bo remembered that deceused
nays she did not know there was go Bpeutubout u month in I'.ddy, trying
lovely it spot this side of heaven or sltu the cllmutu for lung troubles, leaving
would huvu been here sooner.
here Feb. Gth for his homo.
Hoiin: To Mr und Mrs P. M. Kluss
Hay For Sale.
of Otis. Monday, Feb. i!J n son. Mrs.
or baled ulfulfu tit 8U.00
tons
Four
KL'uts und ilttlu sun ure doing well, but per ton uud 1U tons
loose ut 87.00 pur
i'dto ims dUappeured, huviug risen so ion. ah prime nay ut my piuco neur
high the clouds have covered him.
Otis.,
lla ed hay delivered at 40c. per
(loTTMiiii Siit:i,TZ.
Died: M's!. Corn uged thirty' two bale.
years wife or Peter Corn . f Seven
(lono Prom Us,
itlvers, Mouduy ufteruooii, .Irs. Corn
On Wedncsduy morning the spirit of
who was uu exceptionally kind, cliris-tlo- Murgurut Luu winged Its ihghtto thut
woman, leuves eight cliildien und bourne from whence tin traveler returns. A loving wife, u devoted mothhusband to mourn her loss The
er, u kind neighbor und u true triuiid,
were Interred ut Seven Itlvers.
hus been called uwuy ut u time that
could most illy be spared. To JosIIok.n: To Mr. una Mrs. W. II, she
eph 1). Leu, the widowed husband, and
Woods, of Lu IluejU, Mouduy, Fob. Iter two motherless little boys the
21, n sou.
Uud is till Btiiles and "ut heartfelt sympathies of the whole comhomo" to his friends, for one di.y more munity ure extended; but the- sympathy of friends can not compensate fur
uud he would huve hud u second the love nnd hem or u wile, 'nor the
tender, wutchitif devotions oi a unith-e- r.
lloorgu Washington.
We ure (old that He who notes
K. Cutiiilughum hus received u let- the sparrow
fall does all things for the
v.
no
says
ter from H.J. Ilummuiid
beat, but it Is hurd, ver haul, for the
posUnite mind to iindorstuiid the wisdom
he Is pushing mutters us fust
sible toward tho work of looullnu u and providence in taking n mother
her little children ut a time when
bunk, in ltddy but;it will probably be from
thoy mostjiccd her euro. Thou art
u month before unythlng dulhiltu will gone from us, dour Margaret, thy lov1'tt known
ing hand will never again minister to
thy loved ones, thy lender heart Is for
U 11. King. ir St Louis, Mo., who ever'
stll ed. but the memory or thy noI'.ddy
fo
health,
in
I nil ii'U inl weili
ble womiiiiliimd wil reii.ulu usa beaeoii
light to those who are left behind Ut
limiting his Imme with Mr! und Mis.
died nf consumption ut his mourn thy loss. HoHwell Keeord.
ThoCuiiUKNT sympathizes with the
18th.
home in SU Louts, Pilduy,
proprietor or tho Itosweil
Junior
l
Mr. King loft hero eb. 7th.
lu the death of his estimable wife
' Median uud Itogcr
uio very busy Murgurot.
puliillug the bouutlfiil rosldenco of
of J. P. Muthesoii. Quito u number Rev. Kramer' Single Tax Lecture.
On Thursduy evening. Februury 17,
of our citizens ure pulntlng up and
1)00 peuple usseiiiWd in Minerva
otherwise Inproviug. L. M. Collier about
- ...... o ...
ft.... i
Lull VI..,.,
having the contrast for pulntlng tho C. Krumer s lecture on single lux. Tht
Jilltlng hoiiio on Ureeu's Hlghluudi. day hud been very inclement uud
the night wus dark and
"U, It. Harkey returned from tho ittiuftf tint und
tlniuf ikIwi it ittiitiiil fitus-itnorthern putt of the territory Wednes- senteu intial. of the intelligent thought
day, having found some eighty head of of the Crescent City. On the stage
"burnt'' oattle owned by the Cass Land were seutea'J udge A. C. Allen of &U
If, Curver of NulchlUiohes,
He ulso ar- Mury.It. M.
& Cuttle Co., of Itosweil.
b. Ciimeron of Orunt, momburs
uud
rested (our men charged with steuling of the constitutional convention, oil of
the oattle, two of whom were taken whom ure active supporters of the slnuway troni him lu Union county on u glo tux. Many professors, doctors and
wore seated lu the utidluueo.
writ of habeas corpus. Dec is work- lawyers
At the conclusion of the lecture many
ing for the nswohitlon ut present.
questloiiB were usked by these who
'
But and early Tuesday morning u wished ii dearer understanding of the
single
lax, ultjuf whieh werw satlsfso
party. Of youug people started for the torily utiBwer&l.
The following la the
"big Quudaltipu cuvu eighteen miles Times Dutnoor's report of Mr Krum
wast fif town, where several hours were er'a lecture:
lletfxplulned tim' bvfnre oiitttrluu fully
spent exploring the mammoth ouvel Into
his uejeet he wtmid tlslltw a few
'
lUsh-llgh- t
photos. The terms Win-l- i u wetilil be useeMury fur him
und obtaining
uie. To begin "v itli, ixihilml eeonuiHy
party consisted of: Mr. WHIIums, to
uawt to be detlb4 n (tie ilUmal srlvuuo
Mlste Itdnu llurbor, Zeua Leek, Tena lu older )tri, lifmuw the tnily of it
uiilrv rwtlly
N. Jtieyer and Jlertu Lavcrty; Messrs. showed bow bsdly ort tin
was. Thedosiitiieapntoliied In ttits ihwiry
J n or Kinerson, Fred Puller, Prank ilmt the
population ot the world whs rmw-ulinyoml the fowl sitply wss ovfr
Luverty, Hurt Leek and (mis. Drupur.
I tear)
The
(lxiri itut int.
(Ii. Hilton has fenced Ins hutnu-sfra- d wurlil until
wiu mule for iiin nnd to lii'llve
wn
put
lit
Unit
urvMiureii
lo
thut
nnlii
welht,
of
Dark Cuiiou
this side
suit then let ilistit uHi-- r ltkue lit
feet deep lwri
drillsdu well elgldy
v
ilnl hoi iirovnlit ynimuh fr
,lt.
buildIf r
windmill,
u
i.
sides
ii
ilicre wm uihIiiiik
OiX
creeled
and
uiHnet.
t
CttNirui
Im
Hwy
in
fir
hivk
fins
ing u rook reservoir cemented lustiie.
i'ioi..-tnMtiils' itrwrtsi tliniiKs fr hi
i
w
to
is
slmllur
wutor
from the
The
hi this ilWiflrieiiniK Hiwryi .
Iftlod Y tiiwl. s the Miril ,, tuxnm
the Durk Uonou well water. Mr. Hit eiBlitwd.
pr .v- ilify HtJSluv'm'wni
ton hus ulso purnhutod from I). L l U It. titNUM
M
lll kl
jr,
(
r,,li,ln.-lKemp the house formerly owned by llWt lUldSr IHH KAWIH
noii
oAiri
kepi
(.
Ihk
x'ny
iinrM.
n
lJru.ee Jnnes in Dark Canon and
vthli'h wus ruuily imi (;!' inUmi sin
Mr. Hlltflu Hkf ISX WSJI N IMS IIH l'l, Vll4 williiiUi
tlw humtWead
-- Iiim
mi l imul
i tlftri'riii'-iii- ;
'tltomjk working ut Ids ihee simp in ntfurtl
tu- (
vlm- - wliWi
irMire
town, llvts on his liHiuMtead.
hhiI truwilt uf mitifiy.
th ihmtnuil fir
o
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Us vnlue. Tho single tax w lush
imiHucd uiniii hixi mnif rurriwl ui

w

mnl ntnornl lw, t'nucr tho
iwitrottiii
timt msn nn nn
liullv.iiuiti iimi wniii in lie pitiiii, ii mii
he hinm h.ive fitv Hi,r
t
muni- I he
SHtltiy tliim wants
t ,
u
mimn.
triHHf iiiiiu trn- - in
nrKv
tiltnlinii
timii, a und IhiiiI h.
tin mow with Kiwhii Kniwth. It uu
n tiHturul inw in
ui the
ptirpoiKM nf ilivine w Udiiiii.
Uiiilr the hwd of nior.il inw it could bo
sii ihni It wus tho, proper luiJunitniMit nf
isxlog. There
tiowtnxin on periHiii-n- l
propert), impr vrinptiis. nti indumr)
Mini on import, oiiiii-mroT. In ill Ilmt
tht- - tiUrtiPm whs lu'i Jilthe
petminui mimi,jii)mh nf h in. hi uoie Ips
ii, Kul nnd by Minn- of lilliiseil ur ixiiiie
rmiurni
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Iih-jii-

-i

nil"

Ib"t,
wurk-inn-

ni fur

:

indim-trwhn-l- i

it wm the rhsunei by
he earned his llvinu; nnd It uns iml JitM lo
tat n inun beeitte he preferroi bin hm
kihiUs in theahoApeat mnrkut.
The
did tint nn- n' taxailnit at the prwt'iu
.
wn
Juin-pa of
awerthopurn
It
etied
utmii ii in na' iibility in tmv, while lip- - ln
In proiHirtiiiii to H- idip Ihx wa
wnioh otin until iHitrtexMl nvrr nn-- o
her.
Here lliedoftor turm-- to anmn dlsRrnma
wlih li
iiinn it liinckixiHrd lo eluet-dathis UiiNiries timro romplMiely. lie
wlihniitnllnrii, witirii showed Urn'
wenlthwaa prmlinHHl by IriiiI. iatmr mm
nnpltnl. Ltnl was neeeaiiary llrt fur the
mHisrtnla whlph wero n nod mi upon whlrh
labor vn lo work: inbnr win tho exertion
d Hi tri'iii, ami e ipitnl roil lil bo dOMrlbwl
an ivoaiiii erciiilnu more wonitii; so in the
inuiirHl ordi r o! thlnu only land and labor
woro renttlreil to priulni-- e w nith
Hard tiinex meant thai Idle met)
illlnu
io work cuiild ki t noiliiim to no riiis
Hie ert!Knlwii)ii, but nltrHeled little niteii-- t
l
"Hi tilt Itlottelieit hiiihcr tip In tho
i rn tlniti wna nminl.
(loml times wa a
i
n
iH'ri"d when ii
inmv for men uvt
nnd
eomfort ami
iiiiptnneN. A llitrd dinuram In hlrli Hie
t
it eior releyred how.-Hiii llvo nf
luxnr noin food, clolldnK,
s
and
one
iieronnl
uries
the relnilona between them
iiHiiiniiniii-rremnlnlnu the a imo at nil tlinen.
Knrh
wunt tepreienteil a certain clam of labor-c- r.
whom uatn waa tho gnm of nil tho
others. Willi all Uew wna tho need for
Im il upnirwhlch they all had to set up
Uieirwnrk whatever II inloht be,
d
by tho landlord, who were at liber
y to Inerearo their demands without
In tirnpnrtlon.
Tho hlija oi ih alniflo tax I hen wna to
tine tue money which the landlords niaoo
for the support nf ih- - uovernmeni; to tax
llieui foriiohluig what whs tho rlxhtful
poielnii nf every man
bis lal
The doetor next
whlrh wm In o nlod lo ilmw tlmtm
the popuiiiiloii of a place inerennttd
beeaine more vnlimble. the rent whs
Itiorotittxl and tho wnuoa of the men
l,nnd Hint would lint bring
prleoa wna nlloivedio remuiii in idle-iniwhile tho
who hud n
rlKht to i Mo fruits of the onrih wua not nbiti
o net them even by his hard work.
Dr.
Krumer then elnlmed I Iml if land wus inX
In
Ita
It
vulue
for
not
would
fu'l
iiinuod
il
but would bo occupied by minieilitim whleli
would iirlnu in n revenue, nnd labor would
bit employed.
There wits the work for the
pi in r nmtt
On n moral bann (he exlitenen of thn
lux wimld remove, thn fenr of want
from thn mind nf the poor mini, mid ho
rould eulilriite his mental nnd moral nature. In Hint wny tho statu of society
would be Improved and man could bo Imp-p- y
n ho hnd a rmht to be.
Dr. Kramer aald, in ooitnluilnn, that ho
was Bind that tho i'orlin Mutt had eltiiui.
piotied thl theory, nnd hoped that hn
link hnd intltteiiced nlhcrs lo Ihluk ns they
did.
Quite a setiRntion In local gossip
wus ereated luKtrrJiiliirtlay'whuti it Wus
e
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become us assured foot and in the near future the people of
Eddy and tho Pocos Vnlluy will buy goods rhonpor than over, whilo tho
products of thu vulh-- will find alo in other inarkoU now unknown.
To this great good fortune ISddy will nhnre to no uncorluin dogroo. Already 1iuh thu groat Hue Hivo Sloro felt its iinpotiiH. AVhilo the prices
of town lots nnd lands nru steadily rising, thu goods of the Boo Hivo
are still feeling tho irresistablo 'force of uaah pureluiscs and goods go

in

l

sh-Ui- -r,

rvleei-deieni-

leil

like hot cakes. Tho prostago of honor and powor of truth aro invincible
quotod hero aro tho annihilators
and eternal and tho facts
that will smash oloar out of existence competition, to say nothing of tho
Bwindlor who sells his soul for gold and whoso stolon wealth and dishonest gains will bo scattered liko chaff before the storms of cash for
goods and goods for cash.
Friendship is a clovor card of tho old regular and though it has no
place in businoss and only lasts until tho time is up, it has lured legions
to want and misery. "When time is called and promises come instead
Evory season big merof payment, tho attorney handles the victim.
chants combine to realize high pricos fur stock on hand. Having long
winded patrons many of whom they carry year in nnd yeaiqut tho final
payment must come, then friendship censes. It is to this class that thu
following prices talk with words louder than tho boom of canon or
thunder's crash:

.

and-figur-

es

ropre-fcnto-

tin-Im-

ed

do-air-

a,

wnce-enriie-

I

sin-ul-

e

Mens heavy wool socks,2"pr!
Tucks, per dozen boxes,
Mens heavy cotton pantfy
Ladies ready made aprons,
" dresses,
Childrens "
"
corset waists,
Mens cotton socks, 4 pair
Lunch baskets,
"
buckets,
rucks,
large,
lint
Towol racks,
Cradles,
Wardrobes,
1 beautiful hall tree,
Wash stands,
Curtain polos and fixtures,
Floor oil cloth, parsq. yru,
Kazor straps,
Iiridlo bits,
Bruss pad locks,
Large curry combs,
"
horsp brushes,
"
carving sets,
"
scrow urivurs,
"
scissors,
"
harness hooks,
Household paints, por can,

unnoiu-i-thnt Wm llurlleid had leas
ed u lot of (he Hotel Windsor proper
ty. In the deed of wh oh no
tnior
Clause hud lieen Inserted nnd won d
move Ids saloon from Phetilx. Later
It proved thut the lease tlatl not neen
made and Unit the hotel property
con d not lie lo'ised for the present
on account of n ileal which is on foot
with other parlies to purchnso tho
property
Whether or not tho nroo- erty Is to bo sold to those who are for
or ttgninst saloons Is not yet given out.
McLemithen & Traoy represent the
owners the Pecos Valley Trust Co..
und un iiulhnrlzeil to sell the property
ut u aacrlllce which will... prnlmblyI lie
At...
I.,.. i no next weeK or two,
I.
inn
wiinin
for property nf this kind cannot long
remain nn the market at tho redlou-louslInw llirurn of i 0.000 whltilt in
cludes ull furniture.
1

It is conceeiled that the I'eros Vnllov
has tho right man In tho rluht place,
inav is .Miijnnrii Miiurpo looKing niter
tno trill' interesi m the valley.
Uuy
fruit treo. nf him and huvu Imino
grown fruit on your talilo the yeur
round and keep rut und Jolly.
Pine beet hinds ut your own price
fur cash. 15niilro at this oiiloo.
Pon Salu: Flue

house nntl
lot on upper Main street. Small run It
paymeii' uud terms to suit purchaser,
Kiiqulre at this ullloe.
Corned heel ut U. 3. Moot Market.

Halters,

Lands with water right for rent.
Hnqulro ut this olllco
Ham and bacon ut U. 8. Meat Murk
et
young milch cow.
Pou S.w.tt;-Pl- no
Kuiiiiu miu Kin in limner, ui mis omce.
Oysters every Friday ut U. B. Meat
Market
Hot and oold Iwths at tho Kllto shop
ut ull hours, In the Oborno block.
Sauer Kraut ut U. s. Mont Murket.

Whips,
Shaving brushes,
Lamps, complete,
Hair brushes,
Shaving soap,
Spring bttlonoos,
'I in cups,
Curponter squares,
Steel hutchots,
Hummers,
Bit bruces,
Carpenter saws,

j

Decs for Sale.
hlvwl in the best Hoot

J

'.jM

IiIvom

O. Camuiion.

10

75
20
25
30
25
15

20
25'
15

1.00
5.00.

5.00
1.50

50
87 J
15
10

20
20
20
85
10

20
5

25
80

Monkey wrenchos,

"

kid gloves,

Laco win low curtains,
Bath tow. Is nor pair,
Mens overalls,
Ladies bc'ts,
Coild ere hot booties
Mens silk Windsor tics,
" silkcline ties,
" cotton tics,
" arm bands,
Fino combs,
Tooth brushes,
Combs from 10 to
--

toa kyttlrt No, 7 & 8,
2 giil. proaervo kettle,
11

gal.

"

O K lanterns,

Blacksmith pununas,

Bountiful glass table sots,
Beautiful glass butter dishor,
Glass pitchers, J gallon,
Largo glass tumbjors por set,
" hotel gobloffi, per sot,
Cups and saucerst' "
Plates, por sot, 1
Nanpies,
Milk pitchers,

Ilarbsr and boot bluek always in at

the Onra.

Por Rent.
acre of good beet lauds., renter
to pay water rent of (M.'Jfi per uqro.
N. OUNMIMgltAM.
We are anxious to build up Wetern
Texas and oomiueuelng at one" und
ooiitlnulug until April :wth wuwlll
will wil to ull eouiers from Ft Wrth
and sUitlniis east, including AieAn
dria, In , round trip ticket u Abl
lene, Pepos uud statloUH Intermediate,
and to liddy und Hot well, Ji. M. at rule
of one sndjotie third fares for the round
trips liekeis yood SO duys from date of
sale.
Pills will be the best tiflie nf tho rear
to ne westers TetM ami you ought tdj
take advanUge nf Ui opKifttiiiliy.
Sim iieureatUeket mAl fur urtltor
litforiuatiDii. or mtdreis. a P. ' HirtBr,
swiiml immwuft-- r ufnt T. A '. Ry..
Onltaa, Texas.
X)
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H1B.

Meehan&Qb,;
j.

llBaHisnHiHsrslsrVslHsSB
iUBiJRravviuTiitKr,iiVBur,iM

1.00

85
15

50
25
15
15
10

5

5
5
5

20

Luryc Imnipor clothes basket l.j
O'.i..- - 1!...
uavr cast. Hoap,
jrure
Blacking outfits,
Dbublo zinc wash boardsj
1 gal.' granite coffee pots,
t i lauite' cwiTee poU, y qta
u

IDgg bontors,

15

Glass dippers,
25
Scrub brushes,
10
Clothes u
20
Bath
80
Lurtre Hour sifters.
15
25
Snider frying pans,
lienvy wool underwear pr at, 1.00
urocnot nitant nooas,
zb
Ladies ciHsimer glovos,
20

J;

( Jill vn nizod olotlius lino,

I have 100 oolonles of lino Italian
bet for win ut very low figures; all

25
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Tfflir ske exclaimed; "1 thought
70 u ware dnadr
Truly." he MM. "and jrH rejoice to
And UMl t Kill lire; It It Hot so. Mar

Jorler

She did net answer htm; her vtry
blood seemed to to frocslng In her
value, miiI her face wart luck an expression of horror that (or a moment
oven he wn rendered dumb.
"Marjorle," he Hid, "let me hear
your words of welcome. I tin nn exile
now, driven to seek refuge In Scotland,
to aseap the bullet of my ton."
"Why- - why have you come to mo?"
I have come to ymi far comfort. I
liar come to take you with nf to snare
ny ItHRllnh homo!"
"To there your hum'" echoed Marjorle, "I will not- - no. navtr. You
have done in evil enough already
but I am free, t know you now, ami
I will not fo with ynt."
"Tmi ore free!" he said. "Whnt da
you e in l.y that, man awl?"
"1 menu."
nld Marjorle, "that you
nrn nothing to me. You hnre said so,
nnd ! Ki - it nitd I wish never to aao
yonr face again."
"Poaelbiy. hut our wishes are not
gratified. 1 nm sorry you cannot
give mp a lifttrr welcome, sine you
will ate tno not once, hut many tlmea;
hn to being free, that u nil noitaenao.
We an In Krntland now. remember;
and you why. you arc my wife"
"Your wif "
"Yea. my wife and now, rherle
I Mt
hoae, I
nic fori.' If
ilmve no wlh to do ao. I ask you mere-l- y
to fulfil! your duty and come with
we to my home "
For a moment Marjorle gave no
what could ahe aay or do? No
neod for him 10 tell her ehe waa In hla
power, ahe knew It only too well. While
In Prance he had the power of turning
hor from hla door, and heaping lgno-In- y
not only upon herself, hut upon
lier child; In her own country hla jhw-e- r
waa abaolute over them both.
With ft wild cry ehe threw up hor
ftnnik nnd railed on awl for help nnd
comfort, but no answer came; It sesin-- d
that for her there waa' no help In
utl ttiti world.
ra

1
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slirsnk away from
lilm In positive ter- ror.
"iieep hack," she

r'

--

tn-nli-lit

"Nothing, my Inesla absolutely
(1st you ta bed and rest you. and
I'll tell you what wo must
do."
A (tor n good deal more persuasion
Marjorle mil Induced to go to her
room, but during the whole of that
night she never closed her oym, hut
walked about In wild unrest.
When the dawn broke she descended
the HUilra. nnd to hor nnmiement found
Mlstt llethertngton In the dliilnn-moJut an ah had left her on the preceding night. The weary hours of vigil
had done tholr work; her fnee, nlwavs
whlto. wna positively coriHw-lllther
thin gray hairs were disheveled, nnd
her oyaa were dim. With n piercing
cry. Murjorle ran forward nnd fell nt
her feat.
"Mother!" she cried; "dear mother,
what la the matter?"
The old woman laid her trembling
hand upon llarjorle'a brown head and
smiled.
" Tie nothing, my child," she said.
"The hours of the night have passed
o'or quickly for me, you see. for I sat
thinking, and now you sse the thtwn
has come. Mnrlorlo, my ttoor Mar- Jorle! I wonder you can ever find It In
your heart to call me mother! see
;na to you through
what sorrow has

110-th- g.

o;

Onus-aldler-

again hold- li I a
.1J. iHr f ft r li
hands.
The sound of his
voire recalled her

mm
w3e

I

ruahed forward to meot hor; thon with
a rry she shrank away.
"Majorls
site cxelnlmed, -- whnt's
wrong, and and whero'a the bntrnf
At the mention of loon. Majarls
wmng her hands.
"Me has rame hack nnd taken him
from me!"
She looked m wild end sad Hint the
old lady thought her ranton was going.
Her face waa while as death, and there
waa n red mark on her forehead where
the man had struck tier. Miss 1 tether- Ington took her Imntls and soothed her
nently; when she saw that her enltn-ues- a
was returning to her. she Mild:
"Now, Majorle. my Imlm, tell me all
about It!"
And Majorle told, trembling and crying meanwhile, and Imploring Mine
Hsthsrlngton to recover her child.
"DIiiiih fret. Mnrjorle," alio said, patting the girl on the head; "there's4
nothing to fear. The man's a knave,
we ken, hut he's n fool n weel! llrlng
harm to hie own bairn, not he! he's
o'er Hbnrp to put hlmeel' Into the power
0' the Hugllsh Inwt Tin the siller lis
wattle, nnd 'tin the Miller ho menu a to
got I"
"Hut wltat nlmll wo do?" nobbed Marjorle.
"l)o?-noth- lnn.
Hide quiet a while,
and he'll do gainsthlng, murk msl,"
"Hut Loon what will become of
Leon?"
"Ulnnn great for the balm: I tell yt
he's safe enough; aft or all, he'a with
hla father."
"Hut he mustn't atop; I mui get him
back, or It will kill me."
"You shall have lilm back, nover
fear, Mnrjnrle."
"Hut
what can be done

cried; "don't toucii me."
"What do you mean?"
"I mean (hut
bat and fear you!
Wife or no wife. will never lire with
you again-nev- er,
neror!"
Confident of hla own imwor. Causal-dlar- e
sever wlmed. lie had expected ie.
wwiethlu of thle kind, and was not
"Tlirough you? Oh. no, no. no!"
wholly unprepared for It. He said
"Ay, but 'tis so. Mnrlorlo. Tho sins
nothing, but quietly watching his
of the milters shall be vlallad upon the
he lifted the child in his child rsu unto Die third nnd fourth
firms, finding himself thus suddenly gentratlon.' Through my slit you suf
and roughly seised (row hi mother's fer."
wide, Leon 1 creamed wildly, hut
o
"Do not say that It Is not true."
shook him. and bads him he
"Ay, iHit It Is true. Through my sin
ut pence.
you were made it iwor outcast, with no
"Thnt la what yonr mother has mother to watch over you, no kind
taught you, to wream nt the aight of Imiul to guide you. When I think on
your father. Now I will teach you It, It breaks my heart, Mnrjorle- -lt
othorwtae."
breaks tny heart."
"(live blln to me." ahe cried; "give
ma my child!"
bout ten o'clock that morning a
"Vmir child, - returned Cauaaldlere, messenger came to the Cnstle bringing
r;
m-rwith a
"the child I mine. I a note for Marjorle. It was frctn
liave a right in take him. and to keep
and dated from Dumfries.
;ilm. too. and that Is what I mean to
"I am here," he wrote, "with the
do!"
child. Iio you propose to Join ma, as
"To kH'p him!" cried Marjorle; "you I can force you to do so If I choose, or
would aeter do that: you do not want am I to keep the child only? I might
tilra If you do oat rare for him. and he be Induced to yield him up to you upon
la all I have in the world "
cert sin conditions. Let me know what
"Hot 1 mean to k p him all the you mean to do, as my stay here will
namr
not be of long duration, and I am
"Yen hall not: you dare not; you making arrangements to take Leon
you take my boy. away with me.
"Your husband,"
nlmll kill me
I.BON CAUMIDIRHR."
I.oh, my darling, conie to me: come to
your mother'"
Msrjorle's first Impulse was to rush
Wis stretched forth her artna to take to the piece where she knew her eblld
the eitlM. when Cauaeldlrr, livid with to be. but Mis. lletheringtoH restrained
teosioa. mlxd his hand and struck her.
liar In the fare. Hhe ataxsered back:
"Hide a wee, Marjorle," aba aald;
then with a cry ehe fell lenselaaa to the "we'll get the balm and not lose you."
preuttd.
Una dismissed Cnassldtere's nwasen-ge- r.
WneM he opened her eyes It waa
and sent her own servant far Suthquite dark all about hr. and as quiet erland.
tut Um grate
When the young maN arrived aba
"Loon," b moaned feebly, Iwt ho saw hlw alone, told hint In a few words
iiRswer name.
what bad occurred and put Causal-dlere- 'g
OrsMmJIy ih dlsalnoaa passed away;
letter In hie hand.
be rosMBbercd all that bad occurred,
"llrlng baek the eblld. Johnnie SuthAnd with a low moan she sank agahi erland." aba aald, "even If you have to
Hi nan the ground, crying bitterly .
kill the father.'
lint soon her sobs abated, and
Sutherland took the letter, and, with
bruhing away bar tears, she these Instruction ringing In hla ears,
net herself to wonder again what she went to Dumfries to seek Camwldlere
nuet ao. On one thlnr she was detar-mine- at the place mentioned. He was like
to be with her eblld. Yes; at a man demented; the blow had bean as
any eoat they must be tagather.
sudden that he hardly realised as yet
d
She rase to her feet again and
what It all meant; he only knew that
on toward the Castle. Iler scaldhe had fallen from the brlghteat hope
ing tears fell fst, her breast was rent to the blackest deapalr, and that hencewith sou. and for tba Sent llwe In forth he must endure a living death.
Jier life she beaaa In rHMHmet tba l
The house he sought was a small Inn
of the IMvtae fcthnr, wham In one of the
of Dumfries,
he had been taught tram bar elilld-tiooend Sutherland knew It well. He enta revere
tered the plate, fouhfl a shaek-haado- d
It was late when ahe reaehed the servant girl In the paessge and asked
Mia
Iletherlngian. having for the "Freneh gentleman whs was
Castle.
awnwa fearful at her kmg absence, stay'- - In the heuro."
1

1
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"You'll find him ben yonder," said
the girl, pointing to n door on the
ground floor.
Sutherland beckoned to her to open
the door; ahe did so. He entered the
room nnd closed the door behind him.
rauaaldlere leaned to his feet with an
path. Leon, who had been sluing pnle
and tremulous In a corner, nulled forward with n cry of Joy.
Hut before he could rensh Suther-Innd'side his father clutched him nnd
drew him Imek. grasping tho oh I Id o
roughly ns to mnko him moan with
pain.
Then, white and furious, Oauaaldlere
laeoti HUtherlnnd.
"Bo, It Is you!" he oxslnlmeil. "How
dare you Intrude here?
Leave this

room."
Stithorlnnd. who hnd plnood his Iwck
lo tho door nnd put tho key In hi
pocket, made no attempt to move. He
was able to keep his
but
his face wna white ns death.
"Monsieur Cauesldlerc." he sold, "I
havo come for that child."
"Iteally,"
nld Cnuiwldlere, with n
sneer; "then perhaps you will toll me
whnt you propose to offer for him?
Madame Caussldlore must pay dsnrly
for having made you hrr messenger."
"She will pity nothing."
"What do you moan, monsieur?"
"What I say. I moan to take that
child nnd give you nothing for him.
You hnve come to the end of your
tether, Monsieur Cnuseldlere. You will
find HiIr time you haven't got n help,
leas woman to den I with!"
Causaldlere looked nt him with a now
light In his ayes. Whnt did It mean?
Had the man ronlly power? nnd If ro.
lo what extent? A Utile refleetlon assured hfui that his momentary foor wss
groundless.
Sutherland might talk ns
he chose. Cnussldiore was master of
the situation, shire with lilm lay nil the
authority of the law.
"Monsieur." he said, "you are an admirable champion. I congratulate
on having secured you. Hut prny
tsll her from me that her child remains
with her husband, not her lover."
In a moment Sutherland had caught
him by the thtcat.
"Seouudrel!" he cried.
"Lot mo go!" hissed Caussldlsro. "It
you have token my wife for your
you ahull not bully mo!"
Hut he said no more. (Irnsplng lilm
more firmly by the throat, Sutherland
shook him till ho could sonreely
breathe; then lifting hint, ho dnshed
htm violently to the ground; then,
without wnltlng ta seo whnt he had
done, ho lifted the frightened child lis
his nrma and hurried from the place.
self-eontr-

ma-da-

mis-tree- s,

EACEWITHAGttimY
r iiw yoars

sgo
while engaged In
cutting timber In
California I bad
frequently occasion
to rldo bnak and
forth between two
lumber
about ten miles
apart. I went on
horseback,
was always armed
with a pair of Colt's
whleh I onrrled In holsters attached to
a belt around my waist. I started on
oao ot thoao trips nt .1 o'clock In tho
afternoon of a hot August day, nnd nt
tho end of five or six miles 1 began to
snffer a good doal from thirst. Aftor
nwlille I on mo to a piece of dry bottom land, across which ran a sliifrnlsh
little stream, not more than four or
five Inches wldo. I dismounted
to
drink from It. but It was so shallow
that I could not do so without getting
the Mini and sedlmont on Its bottom
Into my mouth. 80 I followed It up
far some distance, nnd found that Its
source was n small two I at tho foot of
a long, narrow ridge of rock rising n
few fet above tho surface of tho
ground.
To tho right of tho spring I noticed
tho upturned roots ot a gigantic treo
that had bon blown down, llctwccn
Its trunk nnd tho ridges of rock tho
wind had heaped up tho dead leaves
of the preceding summer.
Thore was n flat stonn lying near nt
hand, and I knolt upon It to drink.
Hetore doing so I ran my arm through
the hrldla reins nnd held thnm In the
crook of my elbow. As I raised my
head from drinking I heard n rustling
In tho leaves behind the trunk ot the
tioo. Looking up I saw two llttlo grizzly cutis, about the slxo of large oats,
earning from behind the roots. Tho
moment they saw mo they seamperod
back out of sight. At tho somo
and boforo I had time to get
up, there was a sudden baokward pull
upon the bridle reins, which first
slipped them up under my armpit, then
Jerked me over on my Imek. Glancing
up at my hnrso, t saw lilm with his
head lowered, his onrs pointed forward and his nostrils dlatendod, gazing Intently boforo lilm. I wns on my
feet In an Instant. I saw a Inng,
d
fomatn grizzly coming along tho
trunk of the treo from Its top toward
tho roots. Just ns I caught sight ot
her she left the tree nnd swung hcrjclf
down on the ground. I had kept my
hold upon the reins, nnd started at
mice to mount my hnrso. Hut when ho
saw the boar on tho ground, ho began
to rear nnd plungo, and nothing prevented him from pulling away from mo
altogether but tho fact that tho brldlo
had a poworful curb lilt, which was
buckled tightly to his lower Jaw.
Heforo I had tlmo to think, tho boor
was upon us. Tho horso never had
taken his oyes off her for a momont,
arid Just ns alio oanio In reach ho
whirled around on his forelegs, as on

camps,

nnd

slab-side-

CHAPTUIt XXXVII.
Y WHAT train nf
circumstances had
ho dead Caussl-dlcr- o
again become
quick, or rather, to
oxpross It In corrector torms, how-hn- d
the Frenchman
escnped from the
lierllt .ud pslus at
death?
The auswsr Is
simple enough. Among the patriots of
the Itorlalnu Commune there were two
Caussldlerre, In no way related to eaeh
other, but equally doubtful In their
conduct, and their antecedents; snd It
happened, curiously enough, that our
Csussldlere's alter ogo had also been
arrested for treasonable practices.
The I'nrls of those dnys hit been
compared to Pandemonium; everything
was one wild frensy of hurried and
!
aimless haste; and the newspaper reports, like tho events they chronicled,
being chaotic and IrreepoiiMlble, It happened that the fate of onn Individual
was confused with the fate of the other.
At the very moment that one Cnussl-dlowas lying dead before the soldiers of the Commune the other wns
oscsplug In dlsgulBO toward the Ilel-glconst, whenee, after dlvors
s,
he sailed for Huglnnd. to reappear finally In Aunnndale, like a gboit "I I'M A HALL HI9HINI) IIKU Ml FT
from the grave, as wo hnve seen,
8H0ULDKH."
n plvn, and laHhml out with his hind
ito tin ooNTtMoro
logs with all the strength ho hwl. ljo
had been shod only n day or two
l.ltlU .lllllllllll4,
nnd his rough new Iron hods
"I5vil ut wrought by want of thought)
landed squarely on the bear's left
As well as by want of heart."
If husbands only realised what tho shoulder ns she was aiming to pass
little attentions menu to their wlvaa lilm to get at mo. The farce of tho
ssnt her sprawling over on her
there would be many happier unions. blow
right aide.
It Is not the coat of n gift that makw he delivered Ilut unfortunately Just ns
It. he threw his head sudU precious to the recipient.
A tiny denly downwards, as n
horse always
junch of violets brought home at night does In making a
vicious kick
oetokons the Uiought given to her even both lega, and. my hold upon the with
while business c ecu piss his attention, being momentarily relaxed In therelm
exthe moat trilling souvenir of wed- citement of the bear's rush nt me. ho
ding or birthday anniversary boeomsa pulled them out of my hand, and the
a sentiment underlying Its proffering. next moment he waa off at full speed.
Woman may be foolish, they may be
Uefore I could get my pistol out ot
all heart and very little reason, but my belt the bear rallied from the
blow she had been given
the man who understands their nature knock-dow- n
and eatara to It Is the one who stands and came at me on three legs with n
higher In their estimation than tba vicious growl. There was nothing for
on w4u se a as though all they cared tns to do but to run for my life, t
about was material do w fort given with did not have more than tan or fifteen
any sort of bruaqutrte. Ot eottrae there feet the start of her, but luckily I was
a good sprinter with plsnty of speed
are many marcennry women thousand ami thousands who can marry and bottom. Hut for all of that,
for a home ami for rich raiment. These when I looked baek over my shoulder
h
the violets and value only I saw that the old gristly was gaining
me. crippled as she was, she still
the diamonds, but the average fem- on ons more
good
inine heart, the sort wbleji a man had advantage wasleg than I had. and
tellings against
wants to beat baalda his own, 0.8 this
me. So I made straight for a tree
foundation of truest sympathy ami some dlstsnco ahead.
lave, Is moved more by the little nt- It was a giant In size, being some
tanliona In whleh santlmsnt Is Involved eight feet through at the height of my
than by the great offerings represent
head. Helnw that height Its trunk was
ing only a stupendous sum at money conlnal In shape and spread out at tho
Involved.
rents to a diameter ot at least twelro
gave us a circular race
ftL This
A SeHJih Woman.
thirty
ooursa
six feet long, nnd I had
ore
sneli selfish
Orlinm "Woman
aprlntlng around It the
er natures! There waa an odd chap at (0 eon rnenc
I reached It.
brtakfaet and my wife Insist sd upon ' Diomtu'.
The shape of tho course was decidmy eating It. It wst all baecuae she
v fevor. for In running In
edly
In
wanted ta revel In the eatlefaetlon of
a
email
rlrcie she had to lean In
stum
A ease of pure telflshnass."
the tree and dig her slaws Into
Pllmm "And what did you do?" toward
ground to
(Irlmm "Oh. I let her have her way athetangent. Thiskeep from flying off at
she evidently found It
and I ate the shop. There are few hard to do, with her
criphusbands so Indulgent as I sm." Dos-to- n pled and one foreleg tooshoulder
lame for her
TisDsrrlpt,
to put It on the
at all. Con
re

sequently alio did not run by any
means ns fast after reaching the tree
as sho had dono In hor straight course
towards It. 80 I found It comparatively easy to keep out of her reach as sho
chnsed mo around It. In fact, I soon
found myself behind Instead ot boforo
her. Hut In her blind rngo sho did not
notice this change In our relative positions, especially as I took good onrc not
to get too close to her, but to kcop only
her hnunohes In sight as sho galloped
around tho tree In front of me.
Aftor our rac had lasted some two
or thrco minutes sho began to slacken
her pflco, and finally stopped nnd sat
down so suddenly that I almost ran upon her beforo I could check tnysolt.
Hut I dodged back beforo she saw me,
nnd stood peeping nt hor around the
edge of tho treo, with my feet brnoea
to start again nt n moment's notloo
After panting nwhlto sho turned her
hoad lazily around and looked baob
ovor hor shoulder. Tho Instant she
saw me sho whirled around and oamr
nt me ngnln, and wo bad n second heat
In tho opposlto direction.
It lasted
nbotit as long nnd ended precisely as
tho first had done. When It was over
I folt pretty confident Hint she could
not catch up with me, nnd I resolved
that I would nssumo tho aggrosslvo myself. 80 when sho stopped again, nt
the end of the third heat, nnd was sitting nt nn nnglo with tho circumference
at the ircc, with her side oxposed, I
drew my pistol nnd put n ball behind
hor left shouldor. It wns the slgnnl
for another fast nnd furious race. Hut
blthough her rngo nnd pain seemed to
put now enorgy Into hor, 1 still kept
out at hor roaah, and tho heat ended
as tho others had done.
To muko n long story short, this
racing, resting nnd shooting
wns kept up until I had emptied Into
hor body all the balls In ouo ot my
plttnls. In hor rugo sho wns foaming
at tho mouth, and I wa encouraged
and delighted whon I snw the froth on
her Hps colored a deop red. It showed
that sho hnd been shot In the lungs,
and I knew that thin would soon tell
on her wind. Moreover, nt the ond of
the last rneo we hnd run she looked
back and growled at mo n good while
before coming at me ngaln. It wns
plain that sho was giving out, and I
now fslt sure thnt she would not Over-tak- o
mo nnd that my lite wns snfo.
This of caurso gavo me now strength
and courngo, nnd I began to forco matters. Tho next tlmo she halted I did
nut give her n momont to rest, but sent
In another lis ns soon ns she stopped.
I kopt this up until she had In her
olght out of the tan bnlls In my pistols.
This, with a brokon shoulder, wns
about nil she rould stand. When I shot
hor tho last tlmo sho did not begin tho
clinso ngnln. ns alio had dono before,
but merely lifted hor Hp with nn nngry
snarl, nnd shook hor head from sldo to
side, I thought It host to keep the two
remnlnlug balls In rosorve. In n fow
moments sho dropped down and turned
over on hor sldo, I still had a wholesome four at bar recuperative powers,
and did not enro to stny to see tho ond.
I wns only ton glnd to part company
with hor on nuy tonus. As soon as I
was suro sho would not follow me, I
left the tree nnd rnngfor tho camp,
reaching It In safety. Ilut my horso did
not put In his npponrnnce until 0
o'clock the next morning when ho
sauntered quietly In, browsing the
grass ns he came along.
The nest day I went hnok with two
companions to see whnt had beoomo of
the hoar. We found It dead, nnd while
skinning the body I discovered that In
reality I owed my II To to my horse; tho
blow ho had given tho hoar hnd cam- pluloly shuttered her shouldered blade.
Hut for this handicap sho would In all
probability hare overtaken nnd killed
me boforo I reached the shelter ot tho
treo.

Shnr-Sls;hU-

J n rice.
good Judgo of clgsrs?
Hill I think he must be. He fih.k
two last night and ho gavo mo one.'
Ho must have kept the best onei
A (Inoit

Jill Is aill a

Yonkcrs Statesman,

Stan, llesil Till.
The following fable from the Japan
eso Is a neat hit nt woman's capacity
for overdoing pretty much everything
that sho undertakes: Oneo upon a
tlmo a man discovered tho fountain of
youth. Thanks to Its tnsglc, ho returned young, strong and hearty to the
land from which but n short tlmo beforo he had departed sn old nnd feeble
man. The first porson ho mot after
his return was an old woman, nnd
Tho
ho told her about tho fountain.
woman know n good thing when sho
heard ot It. and. sho nt once sot off
to seek rejuvenation upon her own account. The next day when the in nil
ngatn repaired to the fountain ho
found by Its sldo a few days' old
It was tho woman. Sho had
bn,be.
overdone It.
Why the lllliul Do Not Hmoke,
A peculiarity about blind pcoplo U
that there Is seldom ono of them who
smokes.
Soldiers and sailors accustomed to smoking, nnd who have lost
their sight In action, continue to smoke
for n short tlmo but soon glvo up the
habit. Thoy say It gives thorn no pleasure when they cannot seo tho smoke,
and somo havo said that they cannot
taste tho smoke unless they sea It.
A ViaoitOUS BATTLE,
from tin .Vw Wni, Untnthurg, In1,
The following la n atrnla;htfnrvrnrd alntn-niaof fsU by a volornn of tho latn wnr,
Nopfiiutntle will need furthar proof than
tlmlr frUud'a own woid. nn hero glvon,
Hqulre John Cnator, of NowKliit. Ind., la
tlia narrator, nml nn lioiiwt, rotictoJ eltl-sa- il
ho I too. Ho anld: "I bnvn been
tmillklM.1 Willi
In nil
fhf .....
ever tinea I went to tho wnr. It WAnbroiiftlii
on I or my
tliore. It antne on rue
gradually, nnd kept getting worse until I
wna unfile to do nuy work. I tried ant rnl
phrHolnii, but they did tun no good. They
mill mv trmililn u.. .iAu.,iMtl.. n..l,tt.
III dlifmo nf the htnrt, nnd thnt lliero nm
110 euro for It. Norvrtholea
I hnd lived nnd
fought tho dliosse for thirty yenra. nnd did
not Intend to dlo, kluiply booauio thoy aald
nt

omiro

11

1

I Wnnt to Hwcar to Thnt.
t
so I htintsd up somo remedies for
mvself. nnd flunllr Imiiimncd on Dr. Wll.
Ilnitia' Pink Pill for Pnlo People. I ntked
101110 of my uolgbbora nbout the medleine,
imed by orarnl porsona In
for It had
th community, mid tfiey recommended It
very highly. I proeurat n tmx. Tho pills
tirlp.d ma right nwny, nnd 1 continued
tnklng them. 1 commenred tnklng them
Inst foil, nnd flnliho I taking the sixth box
n few mouths ngo. I um tint bothered with
the rheiiuiftthm now, tho luedleine hat
cured 1110. 1 uuu moat rertnlnly recommend
Dr. Wllllnuu' Pink Pills for Pnle Peoplo,"
These pills are not only good for
hut nro vulltabln for nuy diaonis
from Impoverished, or bod
tbut mis
blood, Tbey do not net 011 tbu bowolt.

mt.

ln

rliou-mnttsi-

1'olltleia
Miss ftosto Knd Thoy tell tno you
naughty Chicago men nlwaya tako
ot the tunnol whon you rldo
through Jt. Mr. Ulustor Yes; I generally do. Miss ICasto Hnd And do
you really kiss girls you don't know?
Mr. Hlustor Kiss girls? I don't kiss
any girls. I pass plugged quartors on
tho conductor. Clovcland Plain Deal- go

su

vtrls-sllmle-

be-far- e,

The Uoeimnut aa n Vrjjxtnlil" Poml.
qualities tho
In Its
cocoa 1111 1 Is qulto uqual to the best ot
other vegetable products that have been
ranked above It. nnd although theso
ntltHlli'ii fiitallllA nrn ntlmlttAil tlii
amount 01 nutrition uonvuu is murn
greater than Is generally supposod. As
nu oxnuiple, wo may rofsr to the ac
count that tins been published of a
vessel which left San Francisco with
fnir hundred naaeengera for Sydney
Itunnlng short of stores, they weie
obliged to put In nt a port, where a
large quantity of coeoauuts wero ob- lalnsd. The remainder ot the psssage
was attended with heavy weather, and
the vessel became water logged, only
reselling Sydney after n perilous voy
age of eighty days. Owing to the ex
trame length ot the voyage, their pro
visions ran out, and men, women an l
children were reduced to an exclusive
diet of cocoanut, and owing to Hi"
soarcity of these, the quantity appor
tioned waa In the proimrtlou of one
eoeoanut to each adult. Notwithstanding '.his diet, wholly unrelieved by
any change, not a life was lost nnd not
a single case of Illness oecurrod, allthe
paasangars landing In a healthy and
well nourished condition.

Hoah-poo-

salt-deni-

dound

t.

He It Is ntntnge how frequently In
vontors fall to realize the Importance
of thejr own work. She Whnt Is tho
particular Inula nee? HeWhy, hero
Is a sUtement that tho Inventor of the
hair pin Intended It to be ttsod simply
In dressing tho hnlrt Puok.

In the Matrimonial l)arliuant.
Win Did you hoar nbotit Ml Shop- lslgh's marriage? I Initio Why, no;
when did It oseur? Hlla Last week.
She married a floor walker In one of the
big department stores. Untile Had sho
known him long? Hlla No; ho showed
her to the counter where sho wanted to
make n small purchase, and while sho
wns waiting for her change he wooed
and won her, nnd so thoy wero married.
Jutt Mb a Woman,
Mrs. Unnerten Answer the ilnnr (mil
Mnrv. and sav that I'm not nt immi'
Mary All right, mum. Mrs. Upperten
(five minutes later) Who was It, Msry?
Mary Mrs. Hrownstone and her daugh
ter. Mrs. uppenen wnai am mey
say when you told them I was not at
nry incy sam: "now for- uomer
tUAtts."

;

Both tho method ami results whon
Syrup of Flgg is taken; It is pleasant
and rofroahhig to tho tasto, and ncta
pntly yot promptly on tho Kidnoya,
Liver and JJovrols, cloansea tho system ofTcctually, dlspols colds,
a
and fovcra and euros habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs la tho
only romody of ita kind otot
pleasing to tho tasto nnd
to tho Btomnoh, prompt in
ltd notion nnd trulv bonofldnl in Um
effect, prepared only from tho most
healthy ami ngrooahlOBiihsUinccfl, Ita
many vxoollont qualltlos commend it
to all aud havo mado it tho moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs la for aalo in 00
cent bottloa by nil lending drug,
glsta. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will
o
it promptly for any ono who
wlahoa to try It Do not accept any
aubstltuto.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
dead-ncho-

pro-duco- d,

pro-eur-

nAKUXQ, CAL
nr.
kttr tm, &r.
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A OntJAT TIDE OF Pf09PBrtlTY.
Canadian I,oan Companies (letting Money
on Morltacea That Unit lltrn

a
S

Coughs

A report prevails that the rf cent bis
demand for burros in Toxru was
Written Off,
caused by tho great rush for placer
Probably In the history of tie
mine lately loonted in the Yacul counthere novcr was such a tide of
try In Moxlra.
prosperity enjoyed by any country as
the
Dominion
of Cnundn Is being faIrrigation Is belnr; oommonMd on n
vored with. That portion of Canada
smnll snale around Wlehlta Palls. Sev- known as Western
Canada Is attract-n- g
that kill tiro not dlaUnrrulahcu' by nnr mnrk or nlgn from
eral plants are now belnR worked
thousands of people, who nre reekcouglia that foil to bo fatal. Any courIi neglected, may Bap
although but a small acreage ing hemes on the arablo lands of that
new but rapidly developing country.
tho strength and tindcnnlno tho health until recovery is
as yet Is effected.
Possessed of exceptionally good railImpossible. All coughs load to lung trouble, if not mopped.
A resident of I'arls has Invented n road privileges,
tho best school sysmachine which ho claims will pull corn tem In tho world, churches In every
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Cures Coughs.
stalks from tho ground, put them to small settlement, whllo In the towns
and cities all denominations aro rep"Mr lltU tUogliler wu tnltcn with a dUlrswIns conch,
plrcra and distribute them over tho resented,
and with markots In closo
which for three ynn defied all the remedies I tried. At
as
land
fertilisers.
proximity to the grain fields, most of
length on the arcent recommendation of a friend, 1 becsn to
IxjcrI foedero at Gainesville, Cook ino requirements for a comfortable explra her Or. AIM'S CilMRY Pcctorau After wins one
The development
bottlo I found to mr jrrea, surprise that eha was ImproTlnjf.
county, shipped several cor toads ent- istence are met.
Is now taking place In the minThros bottle compleUly cured her." si. A. (UtAl, Trav.
to mnrket the past few days. There that
ile
ing
districts gives an Impulse to agriBailsman Wrought Iron lUngo Co, EL luls, Ho.
aro yet several thousand limit of rat- culture, and good prices, with good
crops,
bring about a state of affairs
tle thotc that are being fed for market.
tho crowded dlstrlots of more
Hill county farmers aro reducing that
populous centers aro taking advantheir cotton acreage this year with tho tage of. The Associated Press disup In
Intention of planting such products as patches a few days since bad the folB
con be used for forage, as many are lowing telegram:
Toronto. Fob. 4. (Special.) Loan
finding room for a few head of stock
rpmpnnlos that mndo advances on
on their ranches.
Manitoba proporty years ago report
A party In San Angclo, whoso nnmo that the returns from the west during
wns withhold, a few days ago refused the pnst three months have exceeded
Wo hato to ico u man with whiskers
It will bo our luck, when wo get to to soil C000 steors,
Ono company has taken
l's and 2's for $100,-00- 0 expectations.
loaf In a barber shop.
heaven, to havo to sit behind a high
from Manitoba over 120,000 Interest,
paid
would
have
cash.
Tho
salo
and discharged mortgages, many of
hut.
Ilendaefcr, (julekly Cured.
him an extremely largo profit, hut ho which had been written off a year ago.
Dr. Darin'
never falls, 33o
To Cure Headache In 10 Mlnntrs,
boiloved he saw moro money In the Directors of leading loan companies
No man over dyed hU whiskers withTako Dr. Unvls'
All stock than the amount offered, large as nro taking a greater Interest In business of their institutions, aud aro InDruggists.
out being caught nt It,
It was.
quiring Into many properties on which
I boltero nnr prompt use of IWi Cure
Wo are anxious to ImiIU up Weilern Teiaa
catadvances hnvo been made.
Nino hundred and fifty head of
prevented quick NmiUHiptiefl. Mrs. I.uoy anil niiiefioliiif at ooeo ana
aontlniilnc until
The climate In the western provinces
Wallace, Mnrquotte, Kani., Dee. It, tB.
April Will we will sell to all comers from Yl. tle wcro shipped during tho past year
Manitoba, Alberta, Asslnlbola and
from III Paso over tho Bouthorn Pa- of
A man who loads u fust Uo Is often Worth and Matluns lUil, InelmllnK Alexan-ilriIs excellent, there beSaskatchewan
la., round trip llckota In Abilene. IVeoi, cific for rjalveflton. Intended for Cuban
low In paying hi dobtn.
ing
no healthier anywhere. The
n
and stations Inlertiinllale, and to KOUy and
raarkols. They were usually of a low
government Is now offering speIlostrell, New Mexico, at rato of ono and
s
tin, Wln.toiT-- fteollilna; Syrup
farM for tho
trip; tickets good no grado and tho price was a fraction cial Inducements for the encouragefcrihlUitniM'hlnt, flnlh.iirai,4i.i lflfl.ro daya from dale of round
sals. This will to tho licit
of settlers, and they have their
ea.llaa, all.;. j.ln. eur.s w4
higher thnn prices asked for at Fort ment
Mhiui UiIIL lime of the venrto seo Western Tessi
and you
agents at work throughout the United
to tate ailrnnlaaje of the opportunity. Worth for similar stock.
oaght
States for the purpose of giving InTho world Is full of yollow peoplo to Sre nearmt Tlclict
Asnt for further InformaKeporU from points along tho Tort formation and distributing literature
rend tho yellow newspajrors.
tion, or artdraM E. 1'. Tumor, (leneral faston-ge- r
Agent, T. & I'. jr.. DaUa. Texas.
Worth and Denver railroad Indicate Among those going to Canada aro
TO CUIUS A COI.O IN OKI! DAY.
many
who have failed
Tahe Lnxallre llrumo Quinine To blew. All
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He roae from beneath the elm with a
firm determination. "I nni but nineteen
nail have two yeara to work for tha
abelltton or thla ourse. Moit of my
aehofllmatea Ilka ma, ami by explaining
the lawleaaneaa, corniplnwn nnil bnM-nea- a
of thla legallaetl etirto, aurely I
ran perauade them to Join mo."
He went to work Imniedlntoty with
a peralatenry that ah o wad hla keart
waa In the came.
Two yeara paaeed na thoitgli they had
teen but two weeka.
Itehnld now our hero! Uf the vote
of hla towitamen ha la magistrate of the
little city He hold a tha Otltet which
la to banUh the brewery and the content of the .una wilt batlia the roeka,
aa of old Mood bathed the mountain
aide. I'nlnn .Signal.
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hydraulic lima and cement. The
la thrown in ahallow layera and,
pounded
by allowing
a phertcal
weight ot about 2,000 pounda to drop
from about tho aame height aa that
from which the eone waa dropped, The
effect of thla procedure ia to drive the
moro liquid portion of the concrete
Into the walla of tho pita and tbua,
whan tho latter nro filled nnd tho con
crate haa become hard, the foundation
ennalita not only ot the burled pillar
of atone and cement, but alio ot tho
eotnpreaeed earth partly charged with
cement. Thla method of making foundations haa been lined with muoh succeed In viirlnua portions of Parte, some
of the locHtlotie being considered very
difficult, owing to tho soft nnturo c(
tho toll, nnd the system It now being
used to prepare tha ground for the erection nf tome of the buildings for the
exposition of 1900. Tho eftoet ot tho
pounding of tho earth la anld not to extend to atifllolcnt dlstnnco to disturb
ndjaeont structure nnd In n number
onaea the method haa been mod In
St linmedlnte vicinity of old and weak
bttlldlnga without nppnrmit Injury. It
la possible that thla system
of
may bo ot service In tnnny
locations where the load la not too
groat, and It appears to be uf espeelal
applicability to foundations for temporary etrueturos, avoiding the nccoa-alt- y
of much digging.
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The Bteret nt fUi. lie Claims Ita Ileen
ftolveil by lllm One of lib 1'opiU
f the
Life
Telia of tha llama
flclenllit.
HUICAL men and
tho general public
are Interested Just
now In Profetaor
Hchenck. who nn- -

Iti
'he
of tho foremost narn:iiilf High Hchool, and ho now lay
tive American
JjL
neaih a ahady rim tblakln of ihr
In aplta of
lithard loaona be had learned, nf bin
the prejudlae that
from hla Inbomtory
tle mi'iiichavlur In (he paet. aim wh.it
Americana have fnr
In the Vienna
lit' ii tut to do In the futqtr
their own In tho
that he had
giiod naturcd.
lie Maa
matter ot immlenl
A 8TOBY OF 8DWIN UOOTH.
discovered Hit seboyUh. hut by no meana thoughtlcaa
comiKMltlnn, Mr. de
cret of sex. One of
or canoes
Hii mind wandered from lllHdratliii; Ilia lixiy Trantltlmi from
Karen haa won hla
tho professor's for
IflrilmiltHM
the
way io a place ot prlmo Imiwrlanoo In
in tin, giihtlme.
mer pupils, Dr. h. 8. Simon, has re
irji' thing to another until hi thoughta
A
good
many yeart ago, while Kdwln the lienrta of tho public, and hla
afore centered on the
tale
cently swung hla shingle to the brcexo
are received aa warmly aa It ho
of the strange young man of aid whose Booth waa playing a aureVaftil engan-meIn Hast Korty-thir- d
street. Chicago.
In one of tha leailltiR theater, I ware a German, a llrllon, an Italian, n
bftme he born.
Ho left Or. Schcnck. In May. 1807, and
Jle slept -- and tula la the dream ha dropped Into hla dreaalitR room one I'olo, or any other kind of a foreigner.
la fresh from tho presence ot the man
nigh; during the rourae af the narform-ancThla la anytng much for hla genius.
Ireainert
of science.
Ho spoke of his old preHla Mice can haa been won
aaya Uwreaea tltitton In Hnr
by the
ceptor last week when Interviewed by
lie w the mighty Megfrled at tha
by ceateleee labor,
a Chicago Trlbttno reporter, saying:
Unclem forge. He heard tha clang of lier'a Mantalae. He rlmneett to Ira In young American
the great hammer aa It (all on tha an- a particularly
"Hchenck la abovo nil a worker. He
happy
of l'ew man hare worked ao unremittingframe
la n slave to science nnd devote nearly
vil
mind ami
he wna
oflon cheer- ly aa ho. Tho wnndor la that hla
1nil of hla time to original research. In
..tiiicd the akllirul hand put IV ful and happy, tradition
to the health bna not broken down long iirii.
l
flnlahing touches on the powerful
spito or that fact, I must eny thnt he
contrary
notwithatiintlltiK. He was During the pait fifteen yoari It may c
finds n little tlmo for the social aldo
1'iioklnK thr Inevitably pipe and he raid tltul Mr. Do Kaven line never
tnken a rout. It waa nbout that long
of life. Aside
PICTURED IN THE SKY.
Thn rene changed. Mr f mi nil him
from science, hit
waa arrayed in the eoatttmo of Illche-liethoughts are with hla family, of whom
Brtr Iti tha mldat of a largo aeeemhty.
with IiIh feet upon the table, atib ago when ho wont to Chicago from
A rnrllaml lliilldlng llecnnie
a
Oaitla
whoro ho hod been educated In
ho It very proud, and Juttly ao.
(Again be u the man of valor with mlttlnR patiently to the manipulations
He
In the Air.
Ipword itnleet! above the figure of n man, of hla wnrtlrnbe
arte and In ncvenil brnnahoa ot
hna n charming wlfo, n modest llttlo
man or "dronaor." Af- the
A curious phenomenon
wax
woman, who thinks tho sun rises und
;oated on a rock, clad In armor, an- ter n few worda of greeting tho callboy mimic. Hla name bogan to bo known
In tho northern heavens shortly
first by hla donga, which wore awcot
tots
for her husbnnd. Ills sons nre
cient luit wall made.
knoekH at the door and an Id that Mr. nnd
almplo nnd which won popular before t o'clock tho other afternoon, fine, big, dark follows, typical Aus
The nwodI remained lint nti IneUint. Jlooth waa wanted nt n
wna
Qrcgnnlan.
tho
certain
Portland
"loft
It
inys
favor nt once. Ho wroto In n tow
trian, nnd thoy nro the apple of tho
It fellDipwith the force of a thunderbolt lower entrance." The protngonlat yrara
more than half a hundred bal- probably observed by but n few, but profoaaor'a eye.
from
hand of Jupiter. The at mi' Jumpwl upiiulckly
was
whoto
nttontlon
to
I
those
called
tho
"HIh social life Is spent In his fam1mrsi iMinder and bloml bathed tha atny where I wna and ntketl If woull lade. Hi conipiHllloiiB for the piano
and keep hla plpo became favored for coneerla. Hla first romarkablo picture presented were lost ily olrole, and If you want to aoo him
mountain aide. Ah' where wna tha
or go along with him nnd aee eaaay In oporn wna "The Ilogum." A In wonderment nt tho scene.
f wanted armor?
whon he line forgotten
aoloneo you
whore the conceited allRht.
Looking out of n window In tho lnw mutt vlult him
him "lunch the cttaa of Hum." quoting few yeara ngo he went to Now York,
at hla house The first
tnnn who madf It?
ap&
of
Snow
MeCHtnnnt
otllcos
there
I,,
worda
the
Cleorge
of
l'ox. who hat! where he hna alnce apenl moat of hla
thing he will do will bo to oall In hit
awoke. Drop nf cold per- been producing recently tt lndlrroualy time. Hla more recent achlorementa peared, looming skyward above the two eltleet sons, 10 and M years old.
UMr tlnn stood on hla forehead.
In opera are among the beet known Knmm building, nt Pint and Pitta He will pomt to them with pride nnd
Sat iiiit it all mranT Hail no many clever burlexfiue of lloath In the earn
reproduction ot the
the mighty warrior he had read part, t followed him to the wlnga and warke In that field to the Amerlaon streets, an exact
WoruMtor block, located nt Third nnd
"Ilnbln Hood." "The Manatood by hla aide while ha walled tor public.
no " urh nf Where waa
atreeta. The picture waa ooniplev
II' aat upt ight and looked about him. hla cue. it waa the fourth act nf the darin" and the "fencing M Hater" are Oakevery
detail, giving a wontlarful prein
now
elaaalca.
Mr.
da
Koran
I
not
haa
drama,
remember,
wna
and
tha
liank
the
of
ataae
on
II" found himself
the
of the building, suspended In
sentation
limited
to
He
hlmaelf
field.
muatcnl
the
aa
ewept
a
aat
garden,
nothing of which wna
which
tCvrxlade
vlalble from our poattlon but tha Idea la a brilliant and neeomptlahod writer, midair.
owlf'ly toward Ita outlet.
Above it wore ranged a terloa ot
'i hr lofty elm atlll atretehed forth Ita and thi back of the wlnga and we and hla eoutrlbtitlana to the literature
floating clouds; to tho left Mount St.
af muilo nro among tho moat valuafrom
might
htm
been
plnead
have
ahade
In
to
great
branchea
n
bare
Jbroleitlng
the aun'a fury.
bnru, ao fnr na any aoenle nrroc t wna np ble of roeentatlmea, Mr. do Knvcii Ii Helena could bo plainly teen, wlillo to
now 39 years old.
tho dltlant right Mount .Hood, in all
KIcRfrlml gaaed daaedly about him. IMirent.
Adrian, Ilaradaa nnd the
yoltrratlng hla dream time anil again
were a)alslng nnd at nn
(with an endeavor to Interpret It.
entrnnce, waiting fur her atto,
the itreain and farther down, waa the Julie of tho evening. She wna
b dense black atnoke rote from the n good woman and an excellent
'&ilmncy of a targe brick building, alluhut unfortunately not ii paraounl
ded on a rock elevation not far from favorite with tho atar, who called my
ilj.' lllagc center. It waa tha village
attention to tha blemuth with which
brewery.
alia wna covered, and ealil Hint if pho
Siegfried waa nineteen years' old, yet got any nf It onto hla new gcnrlet olonk
t had never occurred to hint Utnt In
two more year ha, with several othera, lie would pinch Iter black nnd blue,
pulling voltimea nf atnoke Into my face
Voiild have a voice in the vlllnge loll-'ilc- aa lia apoke. Whan tho proper tlmo
Iny
ongroaead
He
for eotne time
came lie ruabed upon tho Htage, with
DH. HCHENCK.
n imrtlng injunction nut to lot till plpa
axelalm: 'Tlioro you nre! Look nt
go out; nnd with the great ineerachutim
thrjga yoiiugatsra.
Aren't Hioy flue?
In my mouth I aaw the liorolno of tha
"Dr. Sehanek la n man ot pleating
play raat heraelf Into hla arma and noportminllty, cordial, nnd talkative. In
ticed, to my great auiuaenient, that alio
nppsnrnnee he la short and atout, dark
did atnear the robea of my lord cardi1U haa dune
and heavily bearded.
nal with the greaay white atnff ha to
intieli for telenet, and I can not but bemuch dlaliked. I winked back at the
lieve thnt when he aaya lie haa dlaeov-ore- d
y
glance hn allot
balf comlc,
something there muat be someahoul-deranowy
toward me over Jullc'a
thing
He la fond of
In what he aaya.
I
to hear the real
tha young men, but particularly ot hla
acream lie had threatened to entiee her
students, and moat nt all he likes young
to uttar. I thought of nothing hut the
He atnnda very high aa
Amerlonnt,
humoraiia, abatird able of the alttmtloni
an authority nnd hat been thirty-on- e
I waa eager to keep tho pipe
going,
yeara n profoaaor In the University ol
And lot ho ralaed hla hand and ipoko
Vienna."
thoae familiar tinea: "Around her form
I draw the awful circle of our ealemu
ANCIENT CHECK.
church. Place but a foot within that
Money L'oinet After a IrfiliB and Tiro-m- i
hollowed ground and on thy lioad, yon,
though It wore a crown. I'd lnuneh tho
inn Walt.
Plena Chaudoln, living nn Unwell
nn mi- - of Home!" livery hand upon the
mage waa uncovered and I found my
creek, In Oreen county, last week received tbe money on n check which hail
own hat In my hand! I forgot alt the
tomfoolery we bad been Indulging In;
been given him nonrly fifteen years
I
ago, aaya the aiasgow (ICy.) Newa. The
forgot hla pipe and my pro mite recheck waa given Mr. Chaudoln by the
garding it; i forgot that I had been n
HKBLRPT AND DH1SAM K.I J.
all my lite; I forPartners' tobacco warohntise of Loula-vlll- o
liubltual theater-goe- r
Sn deep thought. What did hU dream got that waa a protaetant heretie and
In payment for hla crop of tobacyncan? He ralaed hi eyes, and aa If that It waa nothing but ataga play; I
co and milled for $170. In soma man(divinely directed, they fell on the brew-pr- forgot everything except the faet 1 was
ner tho check waa misplaced and "UnWhat a pitiful sight be agw! atandlng In the prawnee of tho groat,
do 1'Iuuh" forgot all about It. Uoildoe,
ftchoolhoyi atood at the door watching vlalble head of the Cathode religion in
ho was a long way from a hank and
the manufacture of the palaon with
no one in hla neighborhood hod enough
and that I wna ready to drop
France
othera carried palls of It to upon my kiieaa with tha raat of litem
money to ouah the chock, and "Uncle
1)13 KOVHN.
HBMKAM)
their father
Plans" thought ho would not worry
hla Imprecation. That waa lMwIti
at
Altbonli .he braerr had !" thft- Booth Ike actor.
about the lost ot the chock until he
mt a kliurt 'Ime, Its Influenrc waa felt
to go to town, when he would
FOUNDATIONS MADE OP DlllT. the glory of Ita new winter raiment, got ready
Very l'Hliiir,
jatdl) In the luck room nf the vllUito
have tha mlaalng paper supplied by tbe
atood out boldly against the horizon.
I in church Bconomlat
prlnta the
ntor' iiiiiil it lamt' hardwood bar' !
OuHiirMn
There eeeined to bo aoine peculiar firm.
Iturtli TukM the Tiara of
letter, recently aent by a
on etui i. Hoi I') i fam k .it the ln
Time went on nnd the cheek waa for
Rtmoapherlo conditlona prevailing and
Hliino Mint .Mortar,
id
Or
lli' nrHr mild mote of
iburih to a bualneaa ftrtfl IH
The aubject ot doing away entirely the mirage, aa It aeemed to be, held Ita gotten until alx mouths ago. In looking
A cafe chant-ai'' ' 'bl' Ixiilcl than he did .f chi'.igo.
over soma papers, he found tha long
with atone and mortar foundations u place for twenty minutes, to the
tllit rl
rlli'len lie had lean !.
i"K0icr itb a markH, will be helm; dtacHaeed by French engineers,
and delight of thoae who were loat check and at once took It to tbe
par-lu'' ir. olalm . frulr nr ,im i
n in tlif
jnaii'l
" li'im looina of the
jmprrtaed earth taking the place of privileged to gate upon It. Had there bank tor collection. Some time was
'I
I '.iliac, live
'.' and He for tho benefit
,
i
Mlil had li
Rant'
theae. Tba method ia tha conception been but one to aee It hla atory could consumed in looking over tbe books ot
k. ol
hur Ii of tl.ln i Ity. The object of IxjiiIs Dulac. It la well known that. well be taken with more than usual al- the Partners' warehouse, and In eheck
ibrru iihii for l.nk of
uf tin' market la to dlaplay and dlapoaa when a atake la driven Into the ground, lowance, but the discoverer of the miThe "lil gray bnlrcil culibler wiu alil
Ing up their bank account, but It waa
to i jrry hU now muall bualncta alonr. of the warea of the leading manufactur- a
aurruundlng aoll rage, loetng contldeiiM In himself, call- found that the cheek had never been
ot
the
and thi rofore dlamlaaed hU aaalatant. er tbruugbout the country. We, there- takes place, equal In volume to that ed the attention of othera to the neett- - paid, and lust week another cheek waa
Tha "tice thriving town waa waning, fore, write to aak It you will kindly dlaplaced by the atake. In the method liar phenomenon and, mueh to hla re- aent Mr. Chaudoln by the big combine,
ifacloriea weakened Man who were contribute eomethlMg In the aaape of of Mr.
let, found that he waa not laboring of whleh the Formers' warehouse Is
Dulac an apparatus like a
thrown out of employment apaat their ample package, or the like. aandlHg
now a member, and the old cheek taken
under any form ot optical illusion.
la erected, but Inatead of the orpreexpraaa,
wage
or
freight
In
trying
to
by
remaining
mall,
drown them
The picture of the building atood out up. It Bea without aaylag that "Unele
hammer-hea- d
ram, n heavy eone
dinary
readily
aae
thla will be
their aurrow In the (lowing bowl, and paid. You can
It
to drop, paint down, In eueh bold In outline, and oould be readily Pleas" got the last eheek aashed Im
pa well did oae aurcoed by walking off a unique aa wall aa a very good way of a allowed
manner
that It makee a hole, the reeognlted by all who had their atten- mediately.
dvertlalng. Very truly yonra," etc.
4 be bridge after drinking eight glaaaea
alio nnd depth ot which depend upon tion called to L It may not have been
pt the cooling beteraaa. that except for
the diameter of the cone and the height a mirage, but It certainly was a rare
The Haitian tlaiieral'a tllait Kj;
ttb timely aid of a few high eehool lada.
Toe Mwrli llmtit hliiwil.
A Haitian general having lost an eye
from whleh It haa fallen. The eone atmospheric phenomenon.
Jila tuirruwa on thla earth would have
The fallowing twrag ,pb appaaratl generally used it from twenty-fou- r
In battle sent to Paris far an nrtlflelal
to
iecu ut aa end Yet all of theae the other day In the Hartaburg (Mo.) thirty Inehea In diameter, weighing
one. The maker aent In return one of
Auotber
"If."
iiji g were to the Intereat of IB" Kiiterprle
"The editor uf tbla paiver about S.QO0 pounda, aaya an article
Aoaordlng to tha natural phi lose- - hla beat. Shortly after the general re
t
1h
and how It thrived!
and bla eatlmalde wife boarded tba naa-cii- translated far the Unglneerlng Magathe height ot our ntmoaphero
turned It, with the remark that the
i!
iiwi
rule
Shera
in. i'
dtermla'l
r train Tlinradny Pioinlng for Ne- zine, and It ia dropped tram a height ot
above the aurfaee of the earth eye waa too yellow and recalled to hla
In,
tiding waa aa vada, where they will apond aeveral thirty to farty feet.. With a drop ot deet not exeeed forty-fiv- e
t'nt tniKter Lrlck
mind the Spanish Hag, adding at the
miles.
Hrmoi eii 4Hing a ronceited tioaater daya viaitlng frltnde. The editor will thla aort a hole equal In diameter to
writer any that It it were pot aame time that he would wear only an
of i hi' ruin and mlaery be had alao apend a few daya at Eldorado that of the rone and twenty to thirty
IWe that thla could be suddenly In eye having the eolora ot bla own conn-trbrought of the crimen be had commit- riprlnga. to rastore hla falling health, feet deep may be made lit a few hourt, ateated to seven hundred the
The maker thereupon made one
aun'a
had
ha
polluted
iMilltlca
ted uoii of
ii
he haa been mi Bering of late with tba time and depth depending, ot rwa cotild not penetrate It, and we with red and green predominating
iboV
Ivapepala canned by cwrlndulgeaea in eourae, upon the nature of tbe aoll. wnhj all freeae to death white grop(Ibeae being the Haitian eolora). This
"Y-i- l
hoaxer muat le tiutnliled mi'l iiiaat about, wulch waa Kcrvrd at a van The whole area upan whleh the at rue-taing Rhoul In darkaeaa btoeker than the ao pleased tbe general that Instead at
i
and
rile 'rrtrd.
Iegyptlan
alte"t"Uw ined
wtairiag the eye as orlgiMslly intent! ea.
Midnight.
iuet gUfii In thla town recently."
la to be erected la thus treated, tbe kwekeet
i.e the Brat tu graap the
band
he added tt to Iim ooltoetlon of tuedala.
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Has

Has photography accomplished anything? Yea, It has cheapen! art greatly, tnya tho Contemporary Ilevlow. It
has lowered the standard with it public
that Instinctively prefers the sham and
the innohlno-mad- o
and the microscopic;
It haa reduced the nrttst to n demoralising struggle with tho amnlonr aim-pl- y
to got his bread nnd" butter. In the
beginning of the century Knglnnd waa
eelehrnlcd fnr its beautifully Illustrated
books, n which tho greatest artists,
ongrnvcra nnd printers collaborated to
prednee a perfect whole. Today the
place of theae hooka hna been tnken by
tho Htrand Magazine and tho Sketch,
thanks to tho services nf photography
In the making of books, however, the
tendency hna nlwnya been toward the
survival of tho cheapest, and tlio cheapenusually tho newest hat always
Interested artists for nwhllo. though
far other renaonrt than Itn cheapness.
Steel engravings succumbed before
wood engraving and lithography, nnd
they, In turn, havo suoeumbed to the
rheiipnMM of tho process man. In
mnny ways, until laloly, process was a
great ndvnnco upon nny other form or
reproduction.
Now,
proaess-hlocf- e
mnkers ar most photographers, who
arc killing each other In tho rnco for
cheapness. I do not want any ono to
think I wonld Imply that photography
la not useful to tho nrttat. On tho contrary, It Ih. and especially In Illustration, olnco It preserves tho Illustrator's
orlglnnl design for him. It enables the
nrchltcot to get, at email expenso nnd
without the trouble ot going to sco and
draw thorn, bits of dotal! In foreign
lands, though this la a questionable advantage. Tbe world's greatest architects managed very well without It.
One crltto Iiuk said that It photngrapers
would turn their attention to tho
of historic evottta llko tho
Jubilee, or of vanishing buildings, they
would do nn Immonsp service to nrt.
In one way this It true; In another It
It not. Surety the critic would bo tho
last to augffsst that the cinematographic "pictures" the whole Ji.OOO ot
them, shown at the Hmplro, I think
nre equal to ono picture of a procession by Cnrpaeclo, jialnted centuries
before wo had any photographs.
No
doubt 38,000 artists would bo required
to secure im many views of tho Jubilee
jtrocttMlon ns were obtained
by the
olnomntogrnpb, and their employment
might Have meon too much ot a good
thing. Hut If, say, half n dozen ot accomplished artlnta had been commissioned, nnd allowed to do what thoy
wanted, might we not havo had n record ot some artistic ImpnrtnnooT
Aa
to tho photographing ot old buildings,
which would the architect rather havo,
an otahlug by PI ratioal or n photograph
by one of tho most revolutionary of tho
"Solon" photoKraphera7
AT OLD LONDON

UniDOE.

Three hundred yonra ago Loudon
bridge presented n singular nnd pic
turesque uppearnuoo; a marked con
trast, Indeed, to thn structure wnlch
today bridge tho Tbnniea. In those
daya It Kite eased a church largo enough
to contain two chapels, oia nbovo the
otlior, with, at ono tlmo, four chnplalna
to ofllclate within their walls. On either side of the brldgo were homos nnd
shops, with gablod roofs nnd latticed
windows, each with Its signboard, such
ns the "Pedlar and Ills Pnok," tho
Looks of Hair" and the like. Tills was
tho bridge beneath whleh, at Its north
ern end, a Dutchman named Peter Mor
ris constructed. In 15S2. n water engine
or mill for supplying the adjacent par
ishes with the more or lose sparkling
witter of tbe Thames. Peter Morris obtained from the city n lease for 500
yoara (the dste of Its expiration thus
being A. O. 0St!) at it yearly rout of
flftO, for the use of the Thnmos water,
one arch and a place for sinking hla
mill upon. Tha citizens, deriving con
siderable benefit from these water
works, granted Morris n like leoae two
years later for another arch, and so
Biiccctfstul wna tho vonturo that thoDutchman became n man of ooualdor- able wealth, tho property, under various Improvements, remaining In tho
family until 1701.
About the year 1710 n Mr. Sorocold
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owned the property and tho picture
shows one ot the four wheels (drawn,
for the sake ot clearness, separate from
the bridge), which ware then at work.
Tbe wheels, some sixty feet In circumference, with axles nineteen feet long,
was turned automatically by tbe aetlon
of the water, revolving always with the
stream and by menus ot an Ingenious
piece of mechanism they were raited
or lowered according to tho fullness ot
tha river. Tbe tidal movement aet tho
pistons In certain cylinders In motion,
by meant of whleh the water was forced
up, the maximum altitude being 120
teeL
The four wheel contained in
all ilfty-twforcers and made feu? and
a half to alx revolutions a minute,
to the velocity ot tha ttream;
over x,0M galloua were (arced up In one
minute, or nearly I4,000 gallons in
hours.
the twenty-fou- r
o

A Moving Appeal.

At a recent entertainment in n suburb ot ibis alty at culture, the cards ot
admtsetou bare this legend: "Indies
aro requested U remove their hats as
far as possible." Uoiton TranserlpL

